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Weather 
~Derall, fair tolIar aIId 
latania,. m.h todll7, 7S 
: I('w, 41. Tltunda,'. bleh, 
71; low, U. 

,~~====~==========~~.--~==~~--------------~-==-=-------~-=~====~--~~~~~ ----
Council Votes 
Elimination of 
Form Que~tions 

The SUI student council Thurs
day night voted to support a r'!
solution to abolish questions of 
race, color and reJiilon from Stll
dent admission application forms 
at SUI. 

The resolutionl addressed :0 
President Virgil M. Hancher, was 
presented to the council by an 

Senate Votes Down , . . . 

Truman -Proposed 
Reorganizing Plans 

, independent committee on appli
cations, working with the YMCA 
committee on racial equality. 

WASHl GTON (AP) - [11 rapid·fire order Thursday, the 
coate killed two of President Truman's governmcnt reorganiza· 

tion plans. 
One would have reshuHk>d au~hority in the natiooal, labor 

r('lations board, which Mr. TflU'\lan called a "two·beaded freak" 
in its present form. That went down 53 to 30. 

Then Plunges to Death 
"DON 'T GET NEAR ME!" ctied pretty blonde J eanne WilJiams, 25-
,ear·old elel'ator operator Thursday as she perched ·lIn a window 
ledl'e of a Pittsburgh downtown building (tcp photo) just before 
abe leaped to her death. Two unidentified men tried in vain to grab 
\he woman before she plun,ed fraID the seventh floor window. A 
Dote ill her purse said, "I just couldn't get by." 

Woman Leaps 7 Stories 
De~pite. Crowd's Pleas 

. PITISBURGII (AP) - A 2.5·ycar.old hone), blonde calmly 
ignored the pleas of hundreds of people Thursday and jumped 
to her death from the seventh floor oE the Grant building in mid· 
tOwn Pittsburgh. 

Jeanne Ann Williams, a hotel elevator operator, leaped just 
as the screaming sircn of a police car broke the tense silence of the 

Applause Greets Decillion 
Applause broke out across :he 

audience, which consisted of about 
80 visitors, when Council Presi
dent Jack Whitesell, Ll, Davell
pOI·t, announced the resolution w:). 
passed. 

l iU" WlreplioloJ 

Prior to the voting, the discu3-
sian was divided as to whether 
the information of race, color and 
religion should be obtained by 
counseling officiais after accep!
ance rather than before admission 
to the university. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, college of 
liberal arts, told the council and 
the visiting students that the in
formation obtained on the appli
cation is used "in the best inte::
est of individuals concerned" and 
not to foster racial or religious 
discrimination. 

'The Mail Must Go Through'-But How? 
A GROWING "LOG JAM" OF WESTBOUND MAli:' a.t the Harrisburg, Fa .. railroad terminal provIded a 
space problem for bagra,emcD Thursday. A strike of firemen makes tbls station a terminus of the rail
road's oJlerations. A small part of the mall is mov in, west by truck; anl>ther part is re-routed I,y non' 
strikebound lines. . 

Doubts Effectiveness 
Stuit said he believed the I'C

moval would not help to elimi
nate discrimination "because you 
can't change an individllal by tell
ing him he can't have prejudices." 

Violence, Layoffs Mark Rail Strike 

Bill Davis, A4, Burlington, mem
ber of the Student C h r i s t ian 
council, told the group that the 
advisory board of that council fa
vored removat or race, color and 
religion from the appllcations if 
churches could obtain religious in
formation otherwise. 

The Rev. Robert Sanks ot the 
Ministerial association in Iown 
City said that group was' given 
two choices by the registrar: leav
ing applications as they are or re
moving all three questions. 

Sanks said the associated vott!d 
to retain all three questions rath
er than have none from which to 
draw inforlllation concerniJrg re..
ligious preferences. 

Pahre New President 
Of Inter-Frat Council 

.' 

Civ"il . Rights Appeal 
Made 'by 1 rumari 
In ,Spokane Speech 

ABOARD TRU1dAN TBAIN (.4') 
- President Truman took on two 
weighty adversaries· Thursday -
the .senate's filibustering critics 
of his civil rights proposal and 
Former ,President Herbert Hoove~. 

'l'he touring President turned 
from a dedication of Gran(f Cou
lee dam to' voicc an appeal to 
congress to pass , a penc\ing 'iilir 
employment practices c:ommissiol) 
(FEPC) bill. 

The appeal was made in an ad
drE;ss prepared tor an audicnce at. 
Gonzaga university in Spokane, 
Wash. 

Sottens Call 
Mr. Truman softened his call 

for enactment of the civil rights 
bill with a claim - obviously di-

Richard E. Pahre , Col, Des reded at long _ talking Southern 
Moines, was elected president of Democrats _ that "we can ad
the inter-fraternity council Thurs- vance the common welfare with
day night, according to Lawrence out harming the dissenting minor
Siegel, C4, Davenport, publicity ity." 
director. 'Earlier, at the dcdicaUon of a 

Pahre is a member of the Sigma new generator unit for the dam 
Phi Epsilon social fraternity . 

Th '1 h' h . t f project, Mr. Truman fired back at 
e co uncI , w I~ cons~s s 0 critics _ including Hoover _ who 

the 16 SUI f.raterlllty . presldents, 'described his "fair Deal" program 

~~ ~i:~t~:~~~~~fI~;t:;~ah~~~ tas headding. dl?wn "the last mile" 
. owar socia Ism. 

officers to serve with Pahre until Th P 'd t d'd 't . t' May, 1951: e resl cn I n men l~n 
Jim Bawden, A2 ,Clear Lake, Hoover by nam~, but not ~any In 

Beta Theta Pi, vice _ president; ~he ~rowd who listened to hIS ded
Mike Trueblood, C3, Sioux Falls Ication speech had any douht 
S,.D. , Sigma Alpha Epsilon, secre- he was referring to a statement 
tary _ treasurer; Charles Kel1y, by the former president. 
A3, Iowa City Sigma Nu, exccu- First .Time Mentioned 

CHICAGO rIP) - Scat.tered vio
lence and mass layoffs marked 
the second day of the natioll's 
biggest rail strike in four years. 

Un em p loy men t pyramided 
swiftly on the railroads and in the 
coal mines and many industrial 

House to Investigate 
Army Finance Post 

concerns reported they would be WASHINGTON (IP) - Invcsti-
hit in a matter of days. gaUon No. 6 into the vast army 

. With no peace moves in sight, finance center at St. Louis was 
th<! strike of 18,000 firemen on ordered in congress Thursday un 
tour kcy rall lines began a crush- the heels of charges of lax pro
i.ng squeeze on the nation's em- cedures and ' "Communist InfiltrH-
ployment and industry. lion." 

Many Idle Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga) 
The four struck lines ordered of the house armed services com

Jaybfts that will lcave nearly 150,- mittee callcd (or a public inquiry 
000 railroad workers idle by to- I and set up a seven-man subcolll-
day. • mittee. 

Two freight trains were report- He acted immediately after a 
ed ambushed and fired upon near house civil service ~ubcommlltee 
Kr.o ville, 'fenn. An ~cting 1il'e- had related a story of loyalty flit:3 
man on one waS sh6t ill the arm. tampering, inadequate records, 
A spokesman for the Southern erroneous payments and failure 
~entral lincs said four shots were ot the army to get to the bottom 
tIred at one train and about 15 of things at the big division which 
minlltes. later a bullet pierced the has handled $19-bUlion. 
loeomotlve of a second. . 

Pickets outside the Knoxville Chalrman Raymond Kart (0-
yards denied they fired any shots Mo) ot the civl~ service probers 
or even were armeCI but claimec\ added the assertloo that evidence 
they were stoned. They said the indicates "Communi~t infiltration" 
stones came from the railroad of the center. He said the impor
yaOO. tance of this "cannot be overem

phasized." Report Siuniufs 
An air brake tester for the 

New York Central railroad report
ed. he was slug~ed with an iron 
bar when he attempted to make 
a routine inspection of a locomo
tive at Mishawaka, Ind. Police said 
a supervisory employe working the 
job of a striking firemen appar
ently failed 10 recognize him . 

A New York Centrai freight 
train was stoned at Elkhart, Ind., 
but Capt. John K. Bergman, a rail
road police official, blamed the 
incident on "persons not connect
ed with the railroad." 

The subcommittee noted that 
the center's records show where 
troops are, together with numbers, 
grades, and types, as well as the 
names and addresses of their fa
milies. It controls payments t.o the 
army in the field and their de
pendents at home ' and employs 
4,500 persons. 

Ie Airport Listed 
For Improvements 

Montgomery Refuses 
10 I Retract Charges 
Of Contract 'Payoff' 

Ira W. Montgomery Thursd.IY 
said he does not inteod to retract 
hi statement concerning Alder
man James M. Callahan and the 
city garbage contract. 

Callahan Tuesday denied tell
ing Montgomery he would not g~t 
the garbage coneetlon contract un
less he paid Callahan money. 

At that time the alderman de
manded retraction of the state
ment within five days. 

Callahan said Montgomery's 
statement was made "for the UII

lawful and scandalous purpose of 
injuing my god name and rep
ut.ation in this community." 

Montgomery made the statc
mcnt at Monday night's city coun
cil meting. He had bid $20,000 
yearly for the three - ycar ga,'
bage collection contract which 
the council awarded to Clifford 
Est.erday, whose bid was $22,980. 

Part of the statement MOllt
gomcry addressed to C a I I a h n n 
Thursday follows: 

"You ask me to retract this 
statemcnt in five days. 

"Why wait five days? I do no: 
intend to retract this statement 
now or ever. To retract it would 
be to lie. 

"r have livcd in Iowa City ' a 
long t.ime. No one has ever had 
to Question my word. If I am sued, 
I shall detend it to the limit, and 
in the end the public will know 
the truth." 

Goodwin to Explain 
GOP at Party Day 

Robert K. Goodwin, chairman of 
the Republican state central com
mittee, will explain the structure 
and functions of tbe Republican 
party on the Republican Party day 
program at SUI May 23. 

Republican and Democratlc Par
ty days have been organized 011 

the campus tor the lirst time this 
year, giving students an oppor
tunity to hear state and national 
leaders of both parties talk abou t 
practical poli tics. 

The program for Republican 
Party day will be similar to that 
of the Democratic Party day held 

live member; Marvin Luehrs A2 The Presldent brought up the 
Sheboygan, Wis., exccutive ~em~ civil rights issue for the tirst time 
bel', and Siegel, Phi ' Epsilon Pi, on this 6,?00 - mile report-to-the-

at SUI last Tuesday. 
The Iowa City airport was listed Goodwin was named to the sta:e 

The other called for rcorgani
zatlon of tbc treuuty ~epartment, 
to give the $eere\ary ot the trc.l
sury authorlty over the comptro!l
er ot' the currency. 1'he ~IIY 
alalnst that proposal was 65 !.o 
13. 

Thumphl4' MaJorlt, 
A thumpln, majority of the Re

publicans and southern Demoerats 
voted with Sen. Robert Taft (R
OhiO) to kiIJ the ~('RB plaD. 'l,'aft 
cl\arged It was an t;tfort.to nulilly 
the Tart-Hartley labor act. 

Both proposals are qllite dead, 
with no need lor action by !be 
hO\lse. • . 

Thursday's twin blows added up 
to fout defeats for tbe Trumap 
administration In two days. Weii
nesday Taft engineered a oOtlP 
which set aside a senatc ,chill 
rights debate to bring his resolu
tion of disapproval ~ore the 'scn
atc. While this was lolng 9n, the 
house was attllchJn, economy 
amendments to the $29 - millioll 
iencral appropriation bill whleh 
Republicans claimed would cut 
spendlng by a billion d61l.ars. 

AlmecJ at NLRB . ~ . 
The princjpal ~i~ of the no~ 

defunct NLRB reor(anization tll,ln 
was to takll away the present il\· 
de~ndent status of the board'.'I 
gl!neral counsel and vest those du
ties in the board and lis chalrma(l. 

The general counsel - Ch8l'l~s 
N, Denham - and his ,taU \;1'· 
ves!lgate aU the charges Of u~
lair labor practices and ~ee\ili! 
whether to proseCl,lt~ them. ''nIe 
flve ~ member board "judges>' the 
casC)s Denham chooses to bril14 10 
trial. , I • 

n was In a letter 'to Vice Pre:"j 
dent Barkley, reid br a seniAte 
clerk Thursday, that Mr. Tr~n 
called the present set-up a "two
headed freak" and urged. the ~cn
ate not to disapprove his reo".an-
Ization proposal. . 

'Labor Dictator' 
But Talt, ~-author o! tl!~ Taft

Hartley law which establlshed.the 
gencral counsel as an Indcp.en(lent 
oUlcer, told thc s~nate tha.! If ,the 
President's plan were allbwed ~ 
tilke eUect it would result in ."iI, 
real labor dictator." 

He chnged bluntly that Mr. 
Truman's proposal was "part ,til a 
,eneral plan to nullify the pollcil!s 
and provisions of the Tart-Harliet 
law." 

Taft and other opponents ol .the 
NLRB plan whipped togetller lam' 
more votes than the straiaht ma
jority of ., needed to kill . ~~e 
NLRB proposal. Thlrty~{lve Re
publicans voted to kill it; sO did 
J 8 Democrats - all excepf . sen. 
Quy M. GIllette (1)-lowa)trom 
lOuthem or border states. spectators. For nearly 10 min· 

utes tht girl sat or stood on a 
window sill overlooking a parking 
101. 

publicity director. people tnp into the west as sen-

B" 3 0 1 Ik ate action on the FEPC bill re-Ig pen a s R tl d L mained stymied. 
U e ge awyers The measure before the senate 

The dispute was deadlocked so 
completely that the national (rail
way) mediation board was simply 
standing by - available for con
sultation it either side wants it. 

as one ot the airports in the state chairmanship in February. A 101'
which the civil aeronautics atJ- mer mayor ot Redfield, he W:lll 

ministration in Washington, D.L , appointed to serve out an une.'(-
believes should be improved. pired term in the house ot repre- Congr.ssman 1Iock. 

According to The Associated sentatives in 1940. . 

. "~n't jump, don't j u m p," 
shouted many of the people in 
Il)e st~eet below. 

I .' .... People Plead 

.:Tiien they grew silent as 20 or 
more people inside the building 
pleaded with the girl not to jump. 
• In 'windows immediately be
low;' men tried to brace them
selves it she leaped. Scores of 
firemen and police rushed to the 
kene. Someone callC'd a police 
ambulance. 

Jeanne jumped at the first 
lI\()urniul wall of the siren -01-
tno~t as it it were a signal calling 
her to her doom. 

Her body appeared to float in 
the air. ' 

Lands Head First 
Many of the spectators scr am

eli as she landed head first on thc 
hooc:! of an automobile. 

Most everyone turned their 
head. away. Women grasped thc 
Irms of their companions for sup
POrt. 

Tile ambulance crew ' J,>lcked 
her broken body from the cl'ush
eel luto and took her to a hos
pital, where she died within a 
few minutes without regaining 
eontclouaness. 

P'!IlIce said they found Q note 
in the lIirl's purse, addressed to 
• ,Irl lriend: "Tell ve.-yone r 
jlllt couldn't get by." 

Her mother, Mrs. Mnrgaret Wil
liall\l, laid she could give no l'ca

- IOn for her daughter's suicide but 
added: 

, "Ou~ .Jennni(' Wf1R v(,l'.v 
~Oll"." 

nrt'-

O D f f W t II I d would set up an FEPC with power n e ense 0 es 0 er Re ease Bon to enforce its orders against job 

The Pennsylvania railroad said 
it would lay oit 80,000 of its 
125,000 employes by this morning. 

Press, 79 localities in Iowa were Other speakers for Republican 'Strike Signal' Probe 
listed by t.he CAA as needing IIp.w Party day wiJI be announced soon. WASHINGTON (JP) '\ ,John L. 

LONDON (.4') - The foreign 
ministers of ilrance, Britain and 
the United States opened a new 
discussion Thursday of means to 
stren,gthen the west against So
viet Russia in the Orient and Eu-
rope. 

Defense was the main subject 
of the three - U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, British For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin and 
French Foreign Minister Rob e r t 
Schuman. The meetings will last 
thrce days. 

It was learned that the three 
ministers wcre in considerable 
agreemcnt on measures to be tak
en in the hot guerrll1a wars In 
Indo-China and Malaya and in the 
cold war in Europe. 

It is expected the European 
countries, which are receiving $J
billion in arms under the pact, 
will call tor more military help 
from the United States. Acheson 
agreed in Paris early this week 
to send additional American arms 
to heip the French in their fight 
against Communist - led guerril
las in Indo-China. 

One of the problems discussed 
was a tangle between economic 
and defense chiefs ot the Atlantic 
pact nations. 

ALABAMA GOVERNOR 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. (.4» 

Gordon Persons won the ,overn
orship of Alabama Thursday ,wll en 
his nearest rival, Phillip J . Hllmm, 
declined to go through with a ruu
oCC contest for the Demo('rntlc no
l1\i IHlt!(ll l. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Attorneys 
for Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, S t. 
Louis pediatrician convicted of 
second degree murder, Thursdo:ty 
submitted to t he Iowa sup r erne 
court a bond for his release from 
the Fort Madison state peniten-

diScrimination on ,grounds of race, 
creed or colpr. The house pre
viously passed a bill which would 
give the proposed FEPC no such 
punitive powers. . 

"This belief is that all men are 
equal before God." 

Hancher Speaks 
At Iowa W~sleyan 

airports. Sixty - two airports in Lewis e,caped a congr~slol}Al ;n-
Iowa weerte listed as needing im- U,S. Gives $8-Million vestlgaUon of hls alleaed "'secret 
provem n s. strike sienals'" Tliursday···when 

Tipton, West Liberty, Marengo For Famine in China Jtep. John Lesinski ' ,D _ . Mich) 
and Williamsburg were among the WASHINGTON (.4') - An $8- blocked it. . 

MOUNT PLEASANT (.4')-SUI's placcs . where the CA.A propo.;ed million fund for reliet of China's Lesinski, chairman of the . hoUSe 

tiary. House Bans Dancing 
Five i ustices of the court toole . ~ 

President Virgil M. Hancher was I new alrports to be bUill. "worst famine in 100 years" was I~bor committee, simply c:ut ;oJf 
principal speaker at ceremonies' The CAA emphasized the liSti.lg written into the forelen aid bill subpoena powers of the inquiJl
In which J. Raymond Chadw:rk does not necessarily mean that un Thursday. tlve subcommlttec, I.:avina it help-

the matter under advisement, I Bartending on GI B.n 
without giving any hint of wheLh-

was inaugurated as president aiirport will be built or improvl!d A senate-hOUse conference com- less. 
ot ~owa Wesleyan college here at each place. mittee neared final agreement Qn This group, headed by Rep. An-

er the bond wilt be approved nor WAS H I N G TON (JPl -:, The 
how soon a decision can be ex- hou~e voted Thursday to ban rec
pected reatlonal" courses, such as danc-

T~ursday. The construction list for tbe fi!'- the measure as President Tru- drew Jacobi (D-Ind), wanted to 
America' needs "tough _ minded" ca.l year beginning July 1.' 1950', man pressed congress tor prompt dig into the story ot a miner who 

ci"z~ns in these trOUblesome times WIU not be announced untIL artllr passage to "strenathen Secretary said Lewia hid secreJIY lmcour
an.~ the task of providina them congr?ss. acts. on the general ap- Aehcson's hand" in London where aaed his Uni~ Mine Workers to 
can be undertaken in the colleges, p.roPl'latlOn b111 now under COll- high western policy is being i.)r- defy a federal court anti - strike 

The 'bond was in thc amount of ing and bartending, from GI 
schooling. 

$40,000, pro~lded ~y ,Mrs. Laura It also wrote new rules design-
Rogers of SlOUX Clty. Surety fvr ed to weed "fly-by-night" trade 
the bond was some real estate she schools out" of the veterans train

H~nfher said. _sl_d_er_a_tl_o_n_. ________________ ~_m_u_la_t_ed __ . ____________________ ln~j_un_d __ lon ___ 1u __ t _F_e_p_rp~. ~~ry~ •. ~ __ __ 

owns. 
If the bond Is accepted Rutledge 

would be freed from prison pend
ing decision by the Iowa supreme 
court on his appeal from the con
viction. 

Doctor 62 Percent Right 
In Telling Unborn's Sex 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 1m
A German doctor who said he 
could tell the sex at unborn babies 
by looking in their mother's eyes , 
guessed r)ght only 62 Umes out 
of 100, a check showed Thursday. 

Dr. Wilhelm Witzel began his 
experiment four months ago at 
hospital here. 

He said if the lower part of 
the mother's lett eyc was distend
ed slightly it would be a Ilrl. If 
the same were true in the lower 
part of the right eye it would 'be 
n buy. 

ing program. 
The housc action was aimed at 

correcting alleged abuses in the 
GI school program criticized earli
er this year by ' President Truman 
and others. The president said 
these abuses were wasting mil
lions in taxpayers' doUars. 

".We in higher education can
not do the work of the President. 
of tne United States, or the con
gress or the secretary of sts .. e," 
he said. "But we can undertake 
th~ tasks that lie close at hand: 
t~ creation of hiah - mind~d, 
to\i,h - minded citizens for Amer
ica at mid-century." 

Rocket Specialist to Head Physics DePart~ent 
The proxlmlCy fuse D!le8rUJ 

and development unit at · Johns 
Hopldnl alIo 11 under hla direc-

James Allred Van Allen, SUI I He graduated from Iowa Wes
graduate, has been appointed pro- leyan college and received an M.S. 
f~ssor and head of th~ SUI ~hY- degree from SUI In 1938. In 1939, 
SICS department, PreSident Vlrj(U he received his doctorate at SUI. __ -" ______________________________ M. Hancher announced Thursday. 

At Johns Hopkins, Van Allen is 
the supervisor of a blah altitude 
research group which he organ
ized in 1946. The development of 
the Aerobee, hiah altitude reo 
search rocket, was under hll di
rection. 

tion. . 
ID January, Van Allen wal In 

cblr,e ot a Identific party which 
con4'u~ COImie r,y experiments 
in A.erobee rockets ~D the Gulf of 
Alaska. 

'One or 'WQ tumpst' 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Edward Vershay, a 36·year-old restau

rant counterman gave a customer what he asked for ThurSday. 
The customer shoved one hand deep into his pocket 'Bnd ordered 

sternly: 
"Okay, givc it to me." 
At the moment Vershay was draining hot coffee from an urn 

into a three-gallon container. 
He told police he deClided to do what he was told, and let the 

customer have it - right in the face. 
The holdup man ran from tht; restaurant screaming with coffee 

streaming down the Iront (If his clothe~. , 

A rocket research specialist, Van 
Allen is a staff member of the ap
plied physics laboratory at Johns 
Hopkins university. I 

Van AIJen will assume his new 
post Jan. 1, 1951. He will replace 
Prot. Louis A. 'li.arner who will 
become director of the physics di
vision of the Argonne National 
laboratory in Chicago in June. An 
acting head will be named {or the 
interim period. . 

Van Allen is 35 years old and 
a native Iowan. He was born in 
Mt. Pleasanl and graduated from 
high school there. 

Van' Allen also did extensive 
field work at the White Sands 
proving ground in New Mexico. He 
has conducted research in cosmic 
rays of high altitude, solar spec
troscopy above the atmosphere, 
distribution of OZODe at high altl, 
tudes and geomagnetic field mea
surements. 

SInce 1847 he bu been chair
man of the upper .tmoephere ro
cket reHan:h panel, formerly can
ed the V-2 researcb Panel • 

Van Allen won the INa award 
In pbyates by the WaahinIton I\e
a~emy ql 8de~. TlJe ume year 
he recel.,ved Us, C. N. Hickman 
award for ~ork in upper atmos
Pheric re..alcb and 'initiation of 
t,he A~robee rocket .eveJopment. 

• I 
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Aggravating Distraction 
~----.-.---

I Vet Dividend Figures 
In Personal Income Rise 

Thursday. 
Three - fourths of the rloe 

was due 10 such "special facioI'!" 
as the si?ecial insurance divldp,nd 
paid veterans and resumption oj 

coal mining a fter the strike. BUI 
even Without these aids it b, 
creased by an annual rate of $1, 
billion over February. 

•• • ed I t or, a I s 
~ Forward Step -

The reaction to Alderman Charles Smith's 
proposal to l'Cl)urCace Iowa City streets has been 
highly Cavorable. 

Smith suggested Ihal the city put $100,000 

into a street-tixing program and the project 
wouldn't directly cost students or townspeople. 

Everybody is glad to get somelhing lor no
thing, but there has been a lot of confusion 
about how Alderman Smith intends to rat se 
the money. 

The profram would be financed by 
bonda ISlued by the tlty. These bonds. in 
turn. would be paid off by a sinkinr fund 
crealed by leUinr aside half the city's share 
of the state .. asollne tax over a ten
year period. 

The gas tax, state administered but locally 

Two Fireman Too Many -
OfCicials of the Association of Western RaB

ways said recently strikes or no strikes, no 
additional firemen will be employed on diesel
operated electric locomotives. 

This probably is not an arbitrary, anti
labor aUilude. It simply represents rea
soned opposition to make-w6'tk demlPoDds 
which are wHhout Justification. 

The issue ot additional firemen has come 
up before. In t943, a fact-finding board ap
pointed by Presid nt Roosevelt made a thorough 
investigation of the eontroxersy - and its 1 c
po~t held that there was no need for either an 
extra fireman or an extra engineer. 

In 1949, a fact-finding board appointed by 
President Truman made still Rnother exhaus-

A Question of Bigness -
1£ the government's anti-trust suit to dis

member the nation's largest food chain, Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company, is successfd. 
serious economic consequences may follow for 

both producers and consumers. 
That, in essence. is lhe gift or state

ments and resolutions that have come Crom 
hundreds of diverse groups, Includin&, busi
ness, farm bureaus, chambers (f commerce, 
labor unions, and charitable societies. 

They arc defending a system of distribu
tion which has given producers a better market 
for their wares, and which has given consum
ers better service :lI1d lower prices than other-

shared, makes up Iowa City's construction fund 
Dnd is expected to be about $30.000 this year. 
If halt of that figure were earmarked for the 
paving fund the remaining $15,000 would be 
available tor other strcct work. 

The project involves two types of black
topping: a twa-inch layer of asphalt and rock 
(or badly worn asphalt streets and a one-inch 
resurface job 'for streets in bettcr condition. 

The move seems to be a very positive 
step in the rirht direction. Plastic surrery 
for tbe streets beads civic improvement lists 
of many Iowa Cltian .. 

If the city council backs Smith's plan as he 
outlined it, work on' the streets will begin in 
July. The council should adopt the suggestion 
in order to correct a situation that is a source 
of constant embarrassment to thc city. 

tive investigation which revealed that the pro
posal for extra men " lacI{s merit," and "must 
be rejected." 

More recent hearings rcvealed that em
ployment of an extra fireman on diesel locomo
tives would cost the railroads $40-million :I 

year, and employment of an extra engineer 
would come to $45.3-miilion. 

. These costs would be greatly increased 
as more diesels come into service - and 
al\ on account of a make -work scheme. 

The railroads have an excellent record o( 
cooperation with presidential foct - findi;1g 
boards, whether the boards found for or again:;t 
the railroads. Railway labor should show a sim
ilar respect for this method of composing di~

agreements. 

wise would be the case. 
Many of these groups have pointed out 

that this chain does not hnve a monopoly. In 
fact, A&P's share or the total national food 
business has substantially declined in the last 
20 years. 

The argument that rhain stores were 
destroying the independents blew sky high 
long ago. The independent merchant was 
never heallhier than he is today. 

Somc observers have said the real philo
sophy of the suit lies in an attempt to destroy 
"bigness" just because it is big. If that's true, 
it is an efrort to hitch American economy to an 
ox cart. 

Siamese King Composes 
Broadway Show Music 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers Ire Invited (0 express opin
Ion In Ldte.u: to 'be Editor. All leUer,; 
must Inelude band. wl'lLL~n II,nature and 
addreu - typewritten slenatures noi I.e
,"Plable. Leller! be.ome properly ot The 
Dally Iowan : we rutrv~ lhe rI,bt to 
edlL or wlLhhold I.tters. W •• u,,~.L lei. 
ler. be IImlLed to 800 words or lell. Opin
Ions eX1Jressed do not. necessarily rep
resent. those of Tbe 1).l)y l"wlln.) 

KlNG PIIUMIPHON ADULET, bearers. His great - grandfather 
the 22-year-old ruler of Siam. has had 35 wives and 82 children. 
written the music for six songs Q ~ ~ 

to be featured in \I forth90lJ1iog SUCCESSOR of the Chakkri 
Broadway revue. kbJgs, the new monarch has a 

Not even a brash Hollywood; long 1i,ne Qchind him. 'l'be first of 
script writel' would dare sMwor his dynasty ascended thCl Siamese 
such an abundance or romance throne in 1782. 
and drama upon his hero as has Crowned as Rama IV the young 
befallen King PhumiphOn since man will stm be known as King 
his retul'D to Siam from Eurobe at 'Phuiniphon Adulet. However, like 
the end of March. . so many other SiameSe n!lmes, it 

In six event-pack;ed weeks aft- is difficult. to render saUsfad-ori
er Phumiphon was welcomed ly in English. He personally llkes 
home by his 18-million subjects, Bhumibol Adulyadej . His second 
he presided over the six - day name is often also spelled Adunet. 
ceremoni,es of the cremation 'Of This same oonfusion exists in 
his murdered brother and prede- the name of his country. For 
cessor on the throne, married the centuries It was known abroad 
girl of his own chOice, and 1inal- :I Slam. Then It was officially 
ly was crowned king with color- chanied to Thailand. Now com-
iul splendor. mon forelrn usage has swung 

Climaxing all of this purely back to Siam. 
Oriental drama, the YOUD, kinr Although King Phumiphon pre-
eontirmed that Broadway was fers well - trailored western suits, 
soon to hear his songs. "Blue he satlsfi~s Siamese desire for an 
NI«ht," his hit number, Ia ae- exotically dressed ruler with his 
scribed as a "sensuous berulne." fancy naval uniforms and othcr 
while five clthers are charaoter royal trappings. 
pieces or ballads. Land of vicious fighting cocks, 

Sparse Attendance __ 
TO THE ED! TOR: 

Iowa's lirst Political Party Day 
is now on record. Was it a suc
cess, or did it flop? Did iL make 
much of an impression on the stu
dent body; were many students 
influenced in the ways and means 
01 fulfilling their responsibilities 
as citizens? 

If the day's success is to be 
measured by the number of ~tu
dents who attended the afternoon 
and evening sessions, it flopped. 
There appeared to be more adults 
than young people in attendance. 
However, the students who did 
participate were enthusiastic. 

They will demand more Poli:i
cal Party Days. Some of us Demo
crats will even attend the Re
publican Party Day May 23, and 
encourage our (riends of either 
party to do likewise. 

'Seyen~Eleyen' 
Dice Survey Puzzles 

British Research 
LONDON I1PI - A strong-w\l1ed 

craps shooter has a better chancc 
of winning in the United States 
than in Europe - and British 
research workers wish th y knew 
why. 

The dice throwing experiments 
by Dr. J. B. Rhine of Duke uni
versity do n.ot sho~ the same 
results here as they do in Ala
bama, it waS disclosed as ' lie 
arrived here for a lecture. 
Rhine announced mprc 'tl)a.n a 

year ago that some people appa~

en't1y could influence dice by torce 
of will, and som~times ma)t.e "sev
en" or "elev()n" if they' desired. 

One of Britain's foremost re
search groups in the same .field 
immediately began duplica~ng Lh() 

tests. 
But the power or the Euro

pean mind over the dice wall 
not as strqng as the American 
will. The results were so poor, 
in fact , that the Rhine meth!)ds 
were crltlcizcd. 

A BritisH invesUatol', Dr. D. F. 
West, thtcw the dice here aurt 
his mark~ were poor. Then hI:! 
went to America and made the 
same tests at Duke. There, he 
said, he apparently was able b 
influence the dice - sometimes. 

He told the society for physi
cal research that Rhine's tests 
were scientifically perfect, but 
when an American pleads (,)l' 

"a new pair of shoes for baby" 
he has a be~ler chance of getting 
them than a Briton. 

o 
IN --AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
THE ROMAN EMPIRE WENT 

Pffft! WHY? 
Installment No.2 - "Enler, 

Madame" 
* 

SYNOPSIS of Installment No. 
I: (Later to be published in con
densed lorma in the Reader's Di
gest; as a short-short story in 
This Week; and as a headline 
in Quick.) In the first installmen t 
we discovered many things that 
contributed to the decline of the 
Romans and the fall of the Em
pire, none of which were vel'y 
significan t. 

This is in compliance with "Th;) 
Code of Textbook Writing," Sec
tion 3, Article 66 . . 

We lound that ever-y.one WOlS 

happy and peae~rul at a time 
when nothin&' but farm~rs could 
be' foun<l. Then, a neo - platonic. 
Bra1lnan plan was produced anti 
th~ . first stages of the crash 
commenced. 

This proved one thing: No good 
socjety ..should ever try to sep:l
rate the (armet's from agriculture. 

INSTALLMENT NO. 2 begins 
with the election of Borgia Mc
Ginty as head of the empire. This 
wa$ done through the process 01 
elimination; he was the only man 
in the entire administration who 
had not been accuSed by a senatt 
committee ot being a member ot 
a front organization for the sub
versive Pyromaniasts. 

(Special note: The pyromanl-

asts were a group of fire-eater~ 
who ploUed the overthrow of 
the existing government. No onE 
has ever been able to discover 
whether the Pyromaniasts were 
members of the political right 
or the political left. 
In their manifesto, the pyro

ma niasts made only one specific 
allegation: "We are thoroughly op
posed to the archaic, existing prin
ciple of starting fires by rubbing 
two boy scouts together! pyroma
niasts unite! We have nothing 10 
lose but our birth rate!" 

Actually, the Pyromaniasts 
never presented a "clear and 
present danger" to the empire. 
That is, until one day an in
cumbent became so frirhtened 
by their Ilractices that he lost 
all responsibility to positive 
ideals and started playing the 
fiddle 24 ho~rs a day to sooth 
his nerves. 
You k now what happened 

then!) 

BACK TO MCGINTY. It must 
be remembered that Borgia took 
the lead reins of government at a 
time of di sunity. The farmers left 
the tranquility of their sma: I 
shacks, leaving their sheep and, 
or wives behind them and touk 
to the valleys. 

Soon the valleys were becom
ing so over - crOWded that all 
junior travelers were required 
to take communication skills ex
aminations before entering. 

This marks the beginning of our 
modern cities. 

• 
Written in both Siamese Dnd ellts , ceremonial elephants and 

English, they are the result or his fanCiful Bhuddist temples. Siam 
education in SwitZerland, wllere quickly rehearsed its new king in 
he learned to play several musi- its ancient pomp and ritual when 
cal instruments and organized his 216 richly clad courtiers drew the 

No doubl there arc many rea
sons (or lhe sparse turnout of 
students on the Democratic Day, 
there being conflicts of many 
kinds. There is a question as to 

Interpreting the News 

Europe's (ooperafion Needed 
BUT THINGS got worse during 

Borgia McGinty's term in office. 
So bad, in fact, that his rest trips 
to Lock East, a lit tie island off 
Padukah, became more frequent. 
Every other day! own orchestra. caisson carrying his dead brother's 

• • ~ urn to the cremation dials. 
EVERYTHIl'lG about thh Siam

ese monarch !s fabulous. By birth 
he could be an American citizen 
since he was born In a Easton 
hospital while his princely father 
was a medical student at Harvard. 
His first four years were spent in 
Brookline, the quiet Boston sub
urb. Then he was taken to Europe 

Phumiphon was back in ' the 
Ban«kok palace when hi bro
ther, the kinr, died mysleriusly 
of nusbot wounds in 1946. How
ever, hi. ooronation was post
poned until this spring when 
he returned from a secoDd stay 
In Switzerland and a total of 
18 years abro:ld. 
While in Switzerland he met 

and eow'led his distant cousin, 
the 18-year-old Princess Sirii,it 
Kitiyakorn thus breaking with 
the native custom 01 arranged 
marriages. 

When he took Sirikit as his only 
wife, Phumiphon abandoned a 
centuries - oid habit of his fore-

Elect 7 
To EE 

Eilgineers 
Fraternity 

Seven sur students were ini
tiated into Eta Kappa Nu, electri
cal engineering honorary fratern
ity, Wednesday in the electrical 
engineering building. 

The initiation cere'llonies were 
follOWed by a banquet at which 
Prof. Titus Evans, head of the 
S1.]I radiation research laboratory. 
spoke on "The Problems of Ra
diation Research." 

Those initiated into the honc.r
ary fraternity included six under
graduale and one graduate S~. Il
dent. They 'were Harold Hamann, 
E3, Sunbury; John Isenhart, E4 , 
Iowa City; Kenneth Mathews, E4, 
Burlington; Keith Nicodemus, E3 . 
Vil)to~; Charles Merritield, E3, 
Cedar Rapi,ds; Russell Soderquist, 
E4, Marshalltown, and Peter Bcrn
sten, G, 0~1Q., Norway. 

------------------~----~'-~------------~~ 

WSUI PROGRAM . CALENDAR \. 

Frida" May I~ , 1930 

Mornln" Chap.l 
News - Koch 

• I" 

8:00 a.m. 
8: l5 a.m. 
8:30 • . m. Greek Drama In Transla-

tion 
9:20 a .m. News - Thein. Auburn 
8:30 a.m. Linen and Learn 
9:'5 8.m. The Ro"Jo- -hr1f 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
11):15 a.m. :Horn~mBkeJ' Ht.'A'111ne" 
10:30 a.m. Convenational Trench 
II :20 •. m. News - Thomson 
11:30 a.m. Jumpln' Jacks 
11:45 n.m. Fxemslon ' In Science 
12:00 noon Rhythm RambJ .. 
12:30 p.m. News - Gelati 
12:45 p.m. spon.' Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Mullcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. - D."j, 
2;1& p.m. Utiftl and IlItarn 

2:30 p.m. 
3, 20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m, 

tIIf :OO p.m . 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:'5 n.m. 
6'/10 p.m. 
HI 55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:=0 P.m. 
7:'5 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:Z0 p.m. 
B:I)') p.m. 
9:15 p.m. 
9:55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
110:15 p.m. 

t.,ly IOlh Century MusIc 
New .. - 1IIogarrel 
l'latUr Pickup 
111" .. " by Roth 
Tea TIme 
Chlldren's Hour 
Newl - Finn 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News - Shorer 
Concert Cla.slcs 
StarU.ht Serenade 
The Ed Itor·. Desk 
N-tlonal Ho-plt.t Day 
Old New Orleans 
J tOndon fC1Tum 
U. N. Today 
C.mpus Shop 
Sport. HI,hUlht. 
New. - BI.nketahlp 
SIGN oJ'r 

the effectiveness of the publicity. By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
How many adequately realized the AP For~lrn Aff.lrs Analys' 

purpose and content of the da) 's With the ,anti - Communist for-
progrOlm, knew the background of eign ministers of the west meet
the principal speakers? We didn't ing in London in an- effort to 
hit anybody on the head, you had cement their cooperation, it is just 
to dig the publicity. Perhaps a as weU to remember what lack at 
prior interest in the democratic cooperation did to wcsterrl Europe 
process was a pre-requisite to ten years ago. 
taking advantage of SUI's fir,;~ On May.lO, 194Q. tl)e p~oriy wnr 
political party day. in Europe was tUI'ned into blitz-

Regrettably, we fear lhis prior kriel!. The German armies SWl'pt 
interest in politics was the chi2f into 1l011and and Belguim, and with 
reason for the sludent apathy dl' - in a few weeks were to be ill 
monstl'ated last Tuesday. Now, Paris and oli the channel, looking 
why do I use politics and 1!1~ down the throat of a Britain be
democratic process inlerchangc- reft of both allies and arms by 
ably? Because politics is public the sudden tum of events. ' , 
opinion, and the democratic pro- One reason was laek CIt .... 
cess is the working out of this operation between Holland, Bel
public opinion. I'ium and the lal'l'er powerl. 

Politics is dirty only when the Holland ohose to stand alone in 
individual makes it so, or allows an effort to keep her ' record 
himself to be used unscrupulous- clear as a neutral, · and th,re 
Iy. Politics can be defined down were indloatlons that BeII'Ium 
to the level of influencing yo III' agreed. The Harue probably,. 11-
neighbor's vote. Jt is negative pol- rured that Anl'lo - French 111,
iticking when one fails to vote. port would not chan(e the olit
The non - voter supports th ... t come for Holland anyway. W~
which he is against. ther it would ~ave .eems de-

An all 100 common altitude is. batable. But If the Ger,mans ll~ 
in effcct: "Of what importance ant met- . Briti.h or , French forces 
I; what's one vote or one small In the low coun*rles, prepara
voice among a multitude?" tiona at the }Jaainot line niilht 

One must come to realize th ... t have told a Cilrfjlrent .tory later 
an individ~al can only Qbtain a on. 
sense of importance and achieve- Holland knew for at least frve 
ment by JetUng mixed up in days what the Germans were UiJ 
things, by doing something, by to. The Associ.ated :pte~s . I'~ported 
becoming active in those groups it two days before tne permans 
which determine and Influence struck. It seems ' like1y that Ihe 
publ1c policy. British and French knew .top;·sinco 

Right now it means, essential- Dutch infOrmation about the In
ly. reading the dally newspaper tentions of G<:rman forces mass
thoroughly, and jOining a campus ing in the Ruhr waS extremely 
political group. complete. I 

John W. Sherer I On Saturday ' before the strike 
114 Jil. Harru.,n the Dutch appointed th~lr ambaa-

saclor in Washington as minister 
plenipotentiary for all Dutch in
terests throughout the world. ThL:; 
obviously anticipated }!olland's 
occupation. But the action was not 
made public. I lea rned ' of it on 
Tuesday from the ' late William 
Hendrik van 'Loon, famous Dutch
American author who that day 
olfered his .Connecticut home as a 
refuge for Queen Wilhelmina. 

Since he already 'Yas in com
munication with The Hague. J 
asked him to cail buck for furthl'l' 
information about military de
tails . He found that the Dutch 
even knew at which border points 
the Germans wout'd strike firs t, 
and the movements of German 
troops around Duesseldorf made 
the timing fairly easy to compute. 

When the German plan really 
became known I don't know, but 
this shows it was at least five 
days before the blow which nc
tually lell around midnight 
Thursday, American time. '1'0 
have made plans Ior handling 
their business around the world 
f.rom Washington the Dutch mu~t 
have had even more time. 

The dama .. & done by their 
failure to Invite Anflo-French 
lupport I. hard to estimate, 
I~!,ce the. French were commlU
eu to their fortltlcatoons and the 
British line behind BtlI .. ium and 
Holland wall ver), thin. 

But the point Is tha.t Hollallrl 

Conditions became infamous: 
The habitants bel'an to fre

quent the "Flyinr Saucer Races" 
at Jamaica, daily. National 
rambling syndicates rose almost 
as fast as the rate of suiCides. 
People poured milk out of flat

top containers down square wells, 
and b!!gan guzzling your favorite 
foamy beverage. "Knock the heart 
off" replaced "Long live the em
peror!" 

PILLARS OF THE Roman 
temples began to fall , disunity bor
dered on corruption and Borgia 
began cutting out paper dolls. 
Indeed, the situa tion looked blaCK 
or blue or yellow; depending on 
what color of paper Borgia used 
from day to day. 

Then one day, he received a 
messare via a big white horse, 
I think, instructing him to re
turn to Rome Immediately; his 
wife had a "capitol Idea." 

f,t • J) 

UPON ARRIVAL Borgja discov
ered that his wife, Potion, here lo
(ore not mentioned beca use she 
didn't do anything but housework, 
had great plans. 

Complete wllh blueprints, Po
tlon l1ad sketch areas coverlnr 
the whole of the Roman empire, 
that were tdeal lor petunia 
plantinr. 

stood alone, and Holland fell w!!h Potion and Borgia orianlzed the 
a suddenness that · $hocked the royai militia. Romans, without 
WOfld. . compulsion, held May dances Dnd 

That'~ something tor the ailil'd planted petunias by the bushel. 
diplomats to remember now ItS restored. 
thcy &eek to cOl1)promise the In- Thus unity. fOI' a U,"e, was 
dlvidual problems which stslId 40.. 
between lhe western nations and I Coming Sunday: Installment No. 
full oooperaUon. . 3 - "The Double Cross." 

• j 

WASHINGTON liP) - Person.)l 
Income was at an annual rate lIt 

$222.7-billion in March, $3.6-bil
lion higher than in February the 
commerce department reported 

ollic';al dciOy 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 
Friday, May 12 Ar;s cllmpus, 1n case of r~ 

8 p.m. - University play, "Cap- Iowa Union lounge. 
ital Idea," University theater. Monday. May 15 

9 p.m. - May rrolic Dance, 4 p.m. - Medica! college let. 
Iowa Union. ture by Dr. Bronson Crothers Ot\ 

Saturday. May 13 "Cerebral Palsey ond Its EUett 
10 a.m. _ Psychology col1oqulm, on Growth and Developmenl.~ 

Dr. H. Hunt, Chicago U., hou~e Spotlsored by the Iowa Society 
chamber, Old Capital. for Crippled children and adults, • 

12 noon - Mother - son - Medical amphitheater. 
daughter luncheon, River room, 6:30 p.m. - University new· 
Iowa Union. comers pot-luck supper, Iowa Un. 

2 p.m. - Mortar board tapping ion. 
of 1950-51 members, West ap- 8 p.m . - University play, "cap. 
proach. Old Capitol. ita I Idea," University theater. 

3:30 p.m. - S!>eelal Mother's 8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
day program, radio station WSUI. Miss SylVia Thrupp on "Hieral1:hy 
Guests are invited. and the Individual in Medieval 

8 p.m. _ University play, "Cap- Society," senate chamber, Old 
ital Idea," University theater. Capitol, 

9 p.m. - Art Guild dance, Art Tuesday. May 16 
building. 3 p.m. - The University club, 

Sunday, May 14 party bridge, Iowa Union. 
3 through 5 p.m. - Mother's 3 p.m. - Meeting of the Univer. 

day tea. President's home. sity council, house chamber, Old 
7 p.m. - University sing, Fine Capitol. 

(For Informatlon relardinr dates beY :lDd lhls schedule. 
see reservations In the office of the Pres:dent. Old Capitol. -, GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAl: NOTICES shOUld be deposlled with the city editor of 1\e 
Daily Iowan III the neW8room In East Hall. Notices must be submil\ld 
by 2 p.m. the day pt·eeedin .. first publication; they w.1I NOT be 1/. 

ceDted by phJne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY Wllln~ 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUlUM SEVERAL OPENINGS for pe:. 
will meet Saturday. May 13, at sonal sales work in Iowa City I 
10 a.m. in the house chamber, O:d havE' developed. Both men and w(). 

Capitol. Dr. Howard F. Hunt, I)f men students are needed. For fur. ' • 
the University of Chicago, wi!! ther information, contact the 0(· 

discuss some recent experimental fice of student aetairs. 
investigations of tne effect ot 
electro - convulsive shock on emo
tionality. :rhe public is invited 10 

attend. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present PrOf. Sylvia L. Thrupp, 
department ot hi tory at SUI and 
the University at C)'Iicago, who 
will speak on "Hierarchy and the 
Individual In Medieval Society," 
The me.eting will be held in the 
senate cbamber, Old Capitol. 
Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m. 

OFFICERS for the 1950-51 sen
ior <:lass in tbe college of com
merce will be electe<t May 18. The 
election will be held in room 301-
A University hall. l'ersQns reg· 
istered in · the college of com
merce who will gradiJate in Feb
ruary, June or Au~st of 1951 are 
eligible' to vOte. 

MASTER'S AND DOCTOR'S 
DEGREE CANDITATES: These~ 
are due in the Graduate college 
office on May 15. Candidates who 
have theIr theses finished earlier 
are . urged to deposit them a$ soon 
as possible . No extensions beyond 
May 15 wJil be granted. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meel 
Friday, May 12 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, UJology building. Joab 
Aronson will djcuss "The EUect~ 
of Several MetabOlic Inhibitors 
on the Resting 'Potential of Fro.'l 
Sartorius Muscle." 

DELTA PHI ALJ'IIA will hold 
its Amana ooting Saturday, May 
20. The grQup will leave from 
room 106 Schaeffer ball at 3 p.m. 
Included in the program will be 
Hans Sachs' "Der Schuler im 
Paradies" at the l\ WA hall in 
Amana at 8 p.m. Also, election of 
officers. 

NAVAL RESEARCH reserve 
unit will meet Thursday, May 18 
at 7:45 p.m. in the )'IQuse cham
ber, Old C!ll?itol. ](lte~ested nav~1 
reservIsts are invltM. 

SIGMA DELTA Olll - A spe
cial meeting for all members 01 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism fra
ternity, wUI be held r-ionday, May 
15 at 7 p.m. In rOOIll E-105 East 
hall. Purpose 01 the meeting is to 
select candidates for Initiation intI) 
SDX this semester. 

FENCING TOURNAMENT 
Deadline lor the all - universl v 
fencing tournament IIpplieations Is 
May 18. Applications may be 
made by phoning Rudy Wright ut 
X4658. The tournament will b<' 
held May 22 and 23. All studelltR 
ore eligible to compete. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS housiJIk 
bureau needs private hOll1e list· 
ings for students requesting liv· 
ing quarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms available for \hI 
summer session are asked 10 ~IJ 
80511 , extension 2J91. Rooms ar.d 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single mID 
and women arc in demand. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
cheer leading next year shouM 
meet at the Iowa Union band shtIJ 
lrea at 4:30 p.m. Monday, !hI 
IS. 

GERMAN PII.D. reading \ell! 
will be given at 4:30 p.m. ThUll
iay, May 25 in room J 04 Schaei· 
rer hall. Register in ropm 101 
Schaeffer hall before TuesdlJ, 
May 23 . 

YOUNG .PItOGRESSIVES 01 
America will hold 11 picnia and 
.ing Friday, May 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
in City park. Everyone is Invited 
lo come. ReCreshments and en· 
tertainment, price $.50. 

TWO ROUND - TABLE dil
~ussions will be given by Prot 
Richard Hartshorne of the depirt· 
:nenl or geography, University 01 
Wisconsin Friday, Ma 12 and 
Saturday, Mny 13. TM first dil
~ussions to be held on Friday II 
I p.m. will be on "Political 0.-
1raphy." The Saturday discu'-' 
will be held at 10 n.m. and will 
be devoted to It discussion OQ ,. 
ographlc methodology. Botlf di4-
zussions wJ1l be held in room ~ 
in the library annex temporary. 

GEORGRAPJlY SEMltl41 ~ 
~ents ProC. Richard Hartshore, \1!1 
year's President of the . Amerk:m 
Associe tion of Geographers, Fri
day, May 12, 4 p.m.; Political ItO' 
graphy; Saturday, May 13, ~O UTI.; 

methodology in geography. Both 
meetings will be hcld in room l, 
Library Annex Temporary. rac· 
ulty members and graduate stu· 
dents are welcome. 

COLLEGIUM MVSICUM will 
pres nt a recital of vocal and jI' 
.;trumentai music ot th~ 16th ~ 
18th centuries in lhe north muil 
hall Friday, May 19 at 7:30 p,nl 
The public is Invited to attend. . . 

IOWA GROTTO, NNS, will ~ 
a weekend trip to caves in ~ 
Iowa and south rn MInne60\8 Sat
urday and Sunday. May l~ '~ 
14 . The group wi1l leave lrom ~ 
Geology building at 1 p.m. Satur
day. Inter sted persons eon\.l(1 
aill Petrie, (7669), by Frida,. 

---------------~--~----~--- ~ 
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THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHI1i.~ 
~IARRIAGE of Marjorie Buchanan, A4, Tipton , 
to Orville Miller, A3 , has been announced by file 
bride-eleet's Ialher, Alex Buchanan, TiptOll , Mr. 
Miller, Sioux Falls, S.D., is affiliated with ilfma 
Nu s)I) lal lraterr. ity. Ttn wedding i s planned f~ r 

June 11 a.t the First Presbyt.erian cllUrch here. 

ANNOUNCEME 'T IS I\1ADE of the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of Mildred Betl1 Schut
jer, A3, Titonka , t,. Clyde Yates, A3, Pal l . T he 
bride-elect is the daughter 01 fr . abd Mrs. J . R. 
Schutjer, Titonka. Mr. Yates is the SOli of Mr. and 
M rs. Guy G. Yates, Palo. The wedding' Is pl lln ned 
for A dgust in T itonka. 

Party .Line 
• 

hO'Jse, 1032 N. Dubuque. Chaper
ons will be Ml·S. O.H. Cuddy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wil liam Bartley, Mrs. 
R.S. Overholser, ·Mrs. Rhea Dahl 
and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Grrgory Na
Z3rean. 

ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL 
STUDENTS - A donee will be 
sponsored by the Associ a tiOl1 or 
Medical students Saturday {rom 
9 to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
,r the Iowa Union. Chaperons will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert Tidrick, 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Miller, Dr. 
~nd Mrs. Emory Warner and Dr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Ingram. 

DELTA UPSILON - Delta Up
!i1on soci(ll fraterni l..v, 320 Ell is 
~venue, wiU hav~ n spl'ing for
mal Saturday from 6 P.m. to 12 

annual ~pring formal will be held 
by Alpha Kappa Psi from 8 p.m. SOUTH QUADRANGLE AS
to 12 p.m. today in the south SOCJATION - The second an
hall of the music building. Chap- nual awards bonquet will be held 
erons wi II be Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip by t>he Sou th Quadrangle associa
Hubbard. tion Tuesday from 6:30 p.m. to 

I 9 p.m. in the Iowa Union. Chap-
LOYOLA HOUSE - A spring eron for the banquet will be 

forl11al will be sponsorcd by Loy- Mrs. Verne Spencer. 
010 hou~e from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urd(lY at the house, 202 Ellis ave
nue. Guests wlll bc Mr. ancl Mrs. 
BemaI'd Sheridan and Dr. and 
Mrs. P.J. Donnl'lIv. CMn l'on~ will 
be Dr. and Mrs. P.J. Lcinfelder, 
MI'. and Mrs. Andrew P. Doeh
mer, Mrs. Florence Tighe and Mr. 
and Mrs . . John J. Kamerick. 

STUDENT ART GUILD - The 
annual costume ball will be held 
by the Student Art. guild S~iul'
day from 8:30 to 12 p.m. in the 
m;)in gallery of the art building. 
The theme, "Arty-isms," wi ll be 
can ied out in the decorations. 
Chaperons wi ll be Prof. and Mrs. 
Arthur Roberts. 

Colregiu"m Musicum, 
New Music Group, 
Plans Concert 

The Collegium Musicum wiu 
present its first COncert at 7:30 
p.m. May 19 in th~ north mU$ic 
hall. 

Pr of. Albert VJper of the music 
depnrtment, directol' of the group. 
sa id the orgnniw"o!1 i~ new at 
SUI and hns as its purpose the 
presentation of music not ordi
narily heard. 

The fi rst concert will consist 
of t ive groups of voeal and in 
strumentn l music ot the 16th and 
J 7th centuries. 

The program win include in
strument9 1 music by John Dow
land and William Byrd, 17th cen
tury composers; a string trio by 
the ti rst American - born com
poser ot Chamber music, John An
tes; a trio - sonata by Jcnn-Flar 
tiste Loeillet; vocal solos and 
duets by 17th century composer: 
and a group of sacred anci secula, 
composiUons sung by a madrigal 
gro'l p. 

The collegium musicum move
men t was begun in the L 7th cen
tury in Germany. Luper said. II' 
1938, a group wa formed at Har
vard university, and ~eVl'r .t group, 
have been formed in the middle 
west. . 

The public is invited, Luper 
said. There will be 110 admission 
charge. 

Nine Students to Attend 
EducCltio r. G t'')'-' P 5::1-.( ~I 

Nine members of the sur chap
ter of Phi Delt;! Kappa, profes
sional education fralernity, will 
attend an officers' 5<:hoo) in Des 
Moines May 20. 

Byron Van Rockel, G, Sioux 
Center , will lead a discussion 
group for pr~si (:l<'nt!;, and Gunnar 
Sausjord, G , Hanf(unnd, Norway. 
w il! lead a similar group for vice
presiden Is. 

Retiring and n('wl v - ~I('cted of 
ficers from Lhe collegiate ch~pter 
at Iowa Stote college in Ames ond 
fi eld chapters in Des Moines anrl 
Cedar Falls will attend thp 
school. 

Students Previ'ew May Frolic 

. I." .. ,' .' I .... ~ .. ",rIC " "'. 

PREVlEWING TOE POSSIBILITIES on tbe Iowa Unh n r r of deck 
bef(Jre it open tor ton ll"ht's "May Frolic" are there SUI student , 
eakd are Rex Stanley Smith, AS, Iowa City, and Alice Seltz, A3 , 

F reeport, JIJ. Standing (from lett to rl, M) are Marie llines, AI , Ce
dar Rapids; John Hays, At , Iowa Cliy; Sally Pinkerton, AS, Glen 
dl lr, Mo., and Rebert Dlckins:ID, At, Iowa City. The roof dec. ",111 
be del'orated with Japanese lanterns for tonight's ,lrl-tAke-boy 
da nce, the opcniltg vent of the Mother's Day week -end. 

McFerren Elected Dean of Law Fraternity 
John D. McFerren, L2, Daven

oort, wus named dean of Delta 
Theta Phi professional law {ra
ternity to succeed F. J ames Brad
ley, L3, Banerofl, a t the annual 
('/1;Jpler elections I'ccenlIy. 

Jame'~ J. Jo lly, L2, Indianapolis, 
Ind., was named vice-dean ; John 
Collins, L2, Williamsburg, tribune ; 
W;Jyne A. Brooks, LI , Davenport, 
cler,k of exchequer; Paul A. Mahr, 

L2, Sioux City , clerk of rolls. 
Charles K. Peart, L2, Davenport, 

master of the ritual; Kenneth R. 
Atkinson, L2, Da venport; baillft, 
and R. Bruce Hughes, L2, Sioux 
City, and William L . Welp, L2, 
Bancrotl, representatives of the 
Law School association. 

The new officers will begin 
their duties immediately. 

1951 PAGE TBJlKE 

Ton ight's 'Frolic' to Open 
M other' s Day Weeken d 

~10ther's Day weekend on the SUI campus will officially 
begin tonight with the ~1ay Frolic in the Iowa Union main lounge 

&om 9 to 12 p.m. 
The 1950 SOl Representative Mother will b pres(:ntI.'J at 

in tl.'rmis~ion by JodIe H a nsen, Mortar Board president. 
Another event tonight will be 

the original play, "Capital Idea," 
to b preFent d at the University 
theater beginning at 8 p.m. 

On the Saturday schedule are 
the Mother-Son-Daughter lunch
eon to be held in the Iowa Union 
River Room at 12 noon, and the 
Mortar Board tapping ot 1950-51 , .: 
memben; at 2 p.m. on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. In case 
of rain, the tapping ceremony wlll 
be held in the Iowa Union lounge. 

Radio statio:1 WSUI will pre
sent a special Mother's Day pro
gram at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, which 
-gue ts arc invited to attend. Sat
urday ~venjng the play "Capital 
Idea" will again be presented, 

Servl~rs in Iowa Ci ty churches 
at 10:45 a.m. will open the Sun
day observance of Mother's Day. 

Sunday afternoon in the Iowa 
Union nn Iowa City Craft Gulld 
exhibit will b~ h~ld from I to 5 

Pre. ident's Tea 
A highlight or Sunday after

noon will be the Mother's Day tea 
in President Hancher's home from 
3 to 5 p.m. 

Climaxing the Mother's Day 
weekend will be the All-Univer
sity Sing, "Spring Serenadc," 
Sunday at 7 p.m. on the tine 
arts campus. 

Groups conI.cUng ror the tro
phi~s in th~ women's and men's 
divisions will be Alpha Xi Delta. 
Dclt1 Delta Delta, Gamm3 Ph! 
Beta and Wr~tlawn in the wo
men's division, ,lI1d Beta T heta 
Pi, Delta Chi, Illllcl'c3t and Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon In the men's 
eomp~tltion. 

A canoe watel' shoVi on the 
Iowa J;iver featuring the Dolphins 
and Seals swimming grups will 
provide special entertainment. 
during intermission. 

Additional h lghligh Ol the 
weekend wUl be tours, e¥hlbiv 
and demonstrations at the WSUI 
open house today trom 1 to 10 
p.m. and on Saturday from 9 a .m . 
to 10 p.m. 

TOIllll of Art Bulldiol: 
The art guild will sponsor tours 

of the ATt building Saturday from 
9 a.m, to 12 noon and from 1 to 
4 p.m. Sunday. 

A collection of paintings {rom 
the Municipal Art gallery in Dav
enport wm be on display in t he 
Iowa Union lounge , 

The Mother's Day committee, 
composed ot Morlar Board mem
bers, consists of the following ens
ior women; Virginia Burt, Ottum
wa; Marjorie Campbell, Jefferson ; 
Maxine Erlekson, Boone; Jean 
Gordon, Moline, m.; Joelle Han
sen, S torm Lake ; Frances Hen
derson, Oakland; Betty Jane John
son, Bedford. 

Donna BeUe J ones, Missouri 
Valley; Etta Mueller, Van Meter ; 
Betty Jane Rehmke, Oxford Junc
tion; Nancy Rust, Cedar Rapids ; 
Carol Thurnau, Elgin, 111 ; J oan 
Tripp, Mapleton; Mary Vande 
Steeg, Orange City, and Yvette 
Wright, Ridgefield, Ccmo . 

Real Cultchure 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY nPI

Another American touch to Eu
rope's culture has cropped up. 

An Australlan jeweler announc
ed he had invented a cuckoo clo.:k 
tha t sings "coca cola" every qua r
ter hour . 

SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fulker on, 

828 Fairchild street, are the 1'111' 
ents ot a son, Gregory, born Tues
day a t Unlverslt.y hospita ls, Both 
parents are SUI grad \late students. 

, p.m. at the chapter house. Chap
eronS l or the event include Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis It'win, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Darling and Mrs. 
Herbert Ballard. PHI KAPPA SIGMA - A 

"Centenniul Spring Formal" will 
GAMM A ETA GAMMA - A be given by Phi Kappa Si~a soc

dinner will be given by Gamma I il11 fratern ity Saturday from 9 to 
Eta Gamma law fraternity from 12 p.m. at the chapter house, 
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. lnd:ty at the 716 N. Dubuque streN. M 1I s ic 
Melody Mil l. Prof. and Mrs. S.M. will be furniEh d by Leo Corti
Fahr and Mr. ilnd Mrs. Graham miglia and his orche~tra. Chap
Marshall will chaperon the event erons wiII be Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, 

Ph i Epsilon pi Elect~ 
Saddle Club Members Officers for Next Year Triangle Club to Hold 

Banq uet Here Tuesday down to earth Denims 

MI'R. B.lT. Merritt, Mrs. Hazel B. 

To Hold Trail Ride 
Members o{ the Iowa City 

Saddle club will meet at 10 a.m. 
Sunday at the Russell Krall far m 
for the first trail ride of the sea
son. The ride 'vill be approximate
ly 10 miles long. 

HILLEL FOUNDA TroN - The i Miller, Miss Frances Camo and 
annual HilIel.parents' banquet will Miss Helen E. Focht. . 

Tn chat'!!e of arrangements arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Kra lL They wili be 
assisted by' Mr. and Mrs . Arnold be held Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m. 

in the Rose room o( Hotcl J ef- PI KAPPA ALPHA-Pi Kappa Rarick. 
, JeTSon. Alpha weial fraternit.t wm I\old 'Each family is asked to brin g 

a "Dream Gid" fo!·m;ll Saturday it~ own wicner~ and ouns, ~ide 
A.LPLIA KAPPA PSI - The from 8 to 12 p.m. at the chap'er di ~h anc! table service. ____ ~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~L--

with flowers from 
ALDOUS 

Open until noon Sunday 

Send If other thl' ~ift wilh a per
SOna 1 tOllch - /lowe rs from 
ALDOUS F lowe r Shop. YOll 

may choosl' frolll co rsage's, hOIl

rJuets, Or p I a 11 t s. For yom 
Convc ll ien(;(" A I. no us will he 
0L)c;'11 Satllnl.\y ('\ ening llnd SlI n
clay mol'll illg. 

~.' 

'~;1 
• f 

Flower Shop ALDOUS 
; 

1! 112', S,'Dubuque Frank E. Dial 3171 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
recently elected o[ficers for the 
forthComing yca:- at the chapter 
house, 332 Ellis street. 

Newly - elected officers include 
Lawrence ,1. Siegel. C3. Daven
port, president; Larry E. Roff
man, A2, Council Bluffs, vice
president; Lawrence Myers, A2, 
Des Mrines, treasurer; Hugh 
WOlff , AI, Cherokee', correspond 
in \: secretary, and Paul Wolf, A t , 
Glencoe, III. , recording secretary. 

Riva Castleman Elected 
President of Art Guild 

"The Tri .. ngie club's annual 
busitless meeting and banquet will 
be ,;rucsday At 6:30 p.m . in the 
Triql)gle club ballroom of lhe Iowa 
Un\On. 

Banquet Chairma n Dr. Ralph G. 
Jan~s, Pl'orcssor of anatomy in the 
sur college of medicine, said the 
ronst beef dinner will be fol-
10",3t1 by a program of music , and 
lric\(s by a magician. 

OfCiccl's COl' 1950 - 5 I will be 
elected and install ed during the 
business meeting alter the dinner. 

Women to Broadcast 
Riva Castlem~n, A3, Chicago, n 

has been elected president of the On · Hotel Hostess Work 
art guild for the 1950-5) yrar. Cal'cers lo r women as botel ' or 

Other officers elected were Mar- res~T.'£ hostesses will be discussed 
iorie Little, A3, Springfield, Ill., at to: 15 a.m. Saturday over radiO 
vice - preSident; Thomas Tucker station WS UI by Barbara McKown 
G, Birmingh'l;n, Mich., scer lary, AI, 'Davenport, and Beverly Lan
:tnd William Wall{CI', Ai, Browns- castel', AI, Dcs Moines. 
ville, Tenn., t reasurer. The weekly YWCA - sponsof~d 

Yvette Wright., A4, Ridgefield, I program, "Your F uture Foreca5t ; ' 
Conn., r etiring presid~nt, soid discusses opportuni ties for women 
the newly - elected officers wQuld in various fields and the neces
assum ' beil' duties immediately. sary training . 

at 

----------------~ 

... '-lowa City's Fashion Store 

in our ownER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

Spo(tswear 
Section 

Bright, Bold & Beauti'ful! 
• I 

298 
combed gingham plaid 

Cl,verest fun blouse a roundl Trimly ta ilored SHIP 'n SHORE', 
famed Hobo Shirt, in all-cambed ging~am with two big pockell, 
convertible colla r, easy action·bock. Lang-Iailed 10 wear in or 
out. Sanfo rind, colarfosl, unconditionally washobl., In bold 
red, blue or green blocks. Sizes 30 10 .cO. 

Famous Sill!' 'n SIIOIlE qllalitJl as advel'Used ill 
Ica clill" fashion magazines and LI FE. 

, 
" 

at 
,. designed by ... 

made to withstand sun, 

water or sand . . . to b reeze along 

thro ugh frequent tubbings .. . lighter, brighter 

cooler than ever before .. . and . 
TOWNER'S has them reo dy for you NOW! 

S. ",dp1i''' , .ochcoot 
10·20 - $7 .95 

Carryall wilh Vi"y" ' . 

A whole bright new ship£nent has 

just arrived, .. All in stripes a nd 

gay solid colors, to mix and 

match Driftwood grey, picnic 

red, pottery yellow or faded blue. 

A whole Fun Wardrobe waiting 

for you in TOWNER'S Sportswear 

Section. 

L ... Mol ... - S·M·L - $l.JO 
T •• Do,.uf SIIirt-l. MUd (0'" 

• • 1, - 10·20 - $6 .ft 

Cl ...... "-
10·20 - $4.50 

SMtt 1101,., - S·M·l - $2.50 
c .... ,,, C ... I. ' t lrt, 10·20 - $5,tS 

• 
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U S e, Id R I ,I House Group Votes • • ,-onsl ers evo u lonary Contempt Citations 
/31 Austrian Students Skretting to Head Airforce Inferyi~ws ' 
To Pre$ent Show Education Group Set for Nexf Wee~' , 

Kids anCl Kids Play at Preschool 

Instructor J.R. Skretting, Un/-

Atomic' Defense for Europe ' For 39 Witnesses Here Tplesday' NI"ght versity high school, was elected An lirforce interviewing tearn 
lloll president of the Johnson county 

education association at a recent will start II five-day visit at SUI 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - proposal to confront Russia with WASHINGTON nPI - The house 
committee on un-American acti
vities voted Thursday to cite 39 
"re'belJious" wi loesses for con
tempt of congress for refusing to 
testify on communism at hearings 
in Hawaii. 

Revolutionary new atomic defenses in western Europe is being 
considered by U. S. military officials. 

The core of the idea is to place atomic weapons within easy 
reach of this country's Europ an allies, subject to Some sort of 
U.S. or allied control, before Hussia gets a substantial stockpile 
of atom bombs. The Issue, which now goes be

political upheavals or of Russia fore the house, is the commit\ee's 
overrunning western Europe. tirst attempt to prosecute per-

Coupled with this idea is a new 
concept of military force, in which 
fast jet planes equipped to carry 
small atomic bombs would be re
lied upon to replace many con
ventional ground divisions. 

Controversial Idea 
U.S. defense authorities are ex

ploring the highly controversial 
proposal, assembling military <11'

Iluments for and against it. Thell' 
discussions are still ill a prelim
inary stage and far from a rec
ommendation on which President 
Truman might base a request for 
congressional action. 

Before atomic weapons could be 
made available to European mem
bers of the Atlantic pact, con
lI'ess would have to amend the 
atomic energy act. 

I nitial congressional reaction to 
the idea of sharing atomic wea
pons with European allies indi
cates that it will have tough sled
ding if it reaches capitol hill. 

House Opposition 

Military authorities favoring sons refusing to say whether they 
the proposal contend that sate- are Communists on grounds their 
guards against atom bombs fall- answers might be self - incrimin
ing into enemy hands could be ating. 
worked out. It the house approves the con-

Several possible safeguarcls tempt mo ~e, the justice depart-
have been suggCl1ted. One is that ment would normally prosecut.e 
Atlantic allies be made ready to the reluctant witnesses. Such a 
help deliver atomic weapons but court test would clarify the power 
that the bombs be kept outside of congress to insist on answers 
Europe, in the United Kingdom in delving into communistic ac-
or Nortil Africa. • tivities. 

Another proposal Is that the Acting Chairman Francis E. 
bombs be controlled by a north Walter (D-Pa) !aid (he committee 
Allanlic atomic control organiza- decided on a test case at a closed 
tion similar to that which the U.S. meeting. He said the action was 
bas proposed, and Russia has based on refusal of the witnesscs 
blocked, for the United Nations. to answer questions abo ut their 

A third is that bombs be placed Communist connections. 
in western European countries but Jack Hall, regional director of 
that Americans remain in charge Harry Bridges' CIO longshore
of them. men's union, is one of those af

SUI ' Engineer Wins 
Top Contest Award 

fected. Brl4ges recently was con
victed of lying to conceal Com
munist ties. 

The 39 balky witnesses were 
questioned by the committee in 
Honolulu last month in connec
tion l-.4th an inquiry into possible 
Red infiltration in the islands. 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
KIDS AND MORE KIDS enjoyed a romp on the lawn of the Child 
Welfare Research Statbn Preschcol laboratories when Al Bisha and 
Alphecca, two-and-a-half-monlh-old goats owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
John O'Mara, Prairie Du Chien road, came to call Thursday. Mrs. 
Mary Anne Curtin , head teacher, said the cbildren had learned a 
lot about animals through actual experience with them. White rats, 
a pig and .baby chickens were brought to school, and the children 
t~:lk turns taking the animals hOme over the weekend, she said. 
The kids seemed to "get the goat" of severa.l children, who would 

A cast of 31 Austrian univer
sity sfudents will present "Merry 
Scenes From Austria," in McBrlde 
auditorium Tuesday night at 7:30. 

The Austrian students are tour
ing the United States as a good
will gesture to acquaint Ameri
cans with Austrian culture. 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, said the show 
was organized by the Office for 
Student Tours and Exchanges in 
Austria. Thjs organization was 
founded after World War I as a 
t.oken of gratitude for aid render
ed to Austrian students by stu
dents in the United States and 
England. 

Dr. Oskar Bock, lecturer at the 
University 01 Vienna and found
er of the organization, is direct.or 
of the tour group. 

Built around a series of loose
ly - woven scenes, the production 
is peopled with characters from 
provincial Austrian liie. Funke 
said these include courting pea

I sant couples, dairymaids, forest 
rangers, poaching woodcutters 
and the philandering village 
beaus. 

The students will perform in 
authentic costumes loaned for the 
tour by the provincial museums 
of Austria. 

Scngs of the Alps, upper anci 
lower Austria , Salzburg and Vien
na will be sung to the accOmpani
ment of the harp, zither, guitar 
and accord ian Funke said. 

Without exception, members of 
the house foreign affairs commit
tee who discussed the idea wi~h 
reporters Thursday expressed op
position. 

Russell Soderquist, E4, Marshall 
town, won $15 first prize for his 
paper which he rcad Tuesday 
night in a contest sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids section of the 
Institute of Radio Engineers ill 
the SUI electrical engineering au
ditorium. 

., have nothing to do wiih them. Others bappily led Al Risha and Al-
Public HearIng Scheduled phecca around by their collars and fed them twigs. 

Applications Ready Soon 
For Positions in- UWA Some military officials agrt'e 

with the opinion ot these con
gressmen that it would be unwise 
to make atomic weapons avail
able to England, France and oth~r 
members of the Atlantic alliance. 

Gerald Luecke, E4, Matteson, 
Ill., won $10 second prize, nnd 
Bernard Lillick, E3, Cedar Rapids, 
won $5 third prize. 

On Proposed SUI Work 
A public hearing has been IC 

scheduled May 18 on the con- To 
struction of services ( steam, sew

Street Department 
Buy Air Compressor 

A gasoline driven air compress
or for the local street department 
will be bought from Stephens
Jones Inc., De~ Moines, the Iowa 
City council has announced. 

with the compressor, and wOl to
tal $3,494, 

The Des Moines firm has said 
it will allow Ihe city $1,800 trade
In value for the street depart
ment's "gutter snipe," a small 
street sweeper. 

Applications will be available 
Monday for undergraduate wo
men wishing to participate in pro
jects sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association. 

Women may apply for the 
chairmanship, sub - chairmanship 
or committee membership on any 
of the following projects: acti'/ity 
card file, U.W.A. calendar, pub
licity director and university sing. 

Suggest afel'uards 
These officials fear that infor

mation about Improved designs 
might leak to Russia. They are 
apprehensive also that the we'1-
pons might Iall into Communist 
America , either as the result of 

The IRE is planning to make 
this contest an annual affair or. 
a national basis, according to.Prot. 
Lawrence Ware of the electrical 
engineering department. 

Council Hears Complaints on Trash Dumping 
Iowa City officials are consid

ering suggestions to prevcnt resi
dents and busin~ss establishments 
from dumping junk and trash 
along U.S. highway 218 at (he 
upper edge of the city dump south 
of the city. 

Mayor Preston Koser I)as told 
tbe city council he is receiving 
an increasing number of com
plaints about (he "eyesore." 

Most of the highway dumping 
takes place Sundays when the 
two city dump custodians arc not 
working, according to Alderman 
James M. Callahan. The dump lies 
within the first ward, which is 
represented on the council by Cal
lahan. 

Two Custodians 
The two dump custodians work 

six days a week. City figures show 

they were, paid a total of $2,317.20 
last year. 

Callahan's suggestion to allevi
ate the dump situation is to hire 
a third dump custodian to work 
Sunday. 

Alderman Wayne E. Putnam 
has suggested the two present 
custodians stagger their hours so 
one of them always will be at 
the dump Sundays. 

l'rash from SUI 
According to Alderman Charles 

T. Smith, 25 percent of the trash 
being taken to the dump comes 
from SUI, which does not he\:> 
police the area. 

Other aldermen have suggested 
building a passable road into the 
lower part of the dump, where 
residents are expectcd 10 take 
their trash. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ' LIMIT QUANTITIES 
I 

MIRACLE WHIP ...... qt. jar 49c 

SUGAR 10 lb. sack ~ . 8Se 
G.W. Granulated . .... 

SOFTASILK ....... . . . . . Ig. box 39c 

CATSUP. I Heinz: L=. 
22c ......... . . . . . Bottle 

PEACHES Del Monte 2 No. 
49c . .... .... . 2Y2 cans 

BUTTE~ 
Iowa Brand 

62c Fresh Daily ..... .. ,. lb. 

SARPINES. Oil 
3 cans 2ge ...... . . . . . . 

JELLO MOLD 6 Dkgs. All Flavor.s 59c 
• .'C -c and Ice Box Cover . 

er, electrical and water) to Hill
crest, and the Iowa State Geo
logical survey. 

The hearing wlll be held at 1 
p.m. in the office of George L. 
Horner, superintendent of the SUI 
division of planning and construc
tion, room 310, Old Dental build
Ing. 

The st.ate board of education 
announced any protests against 
plans and specifications, form of 
contract, or cost of construction, 
may be filed at (hat time. 

SUI 
To 

Geology Professor 
Attend Conference 

Prof. A.C. Trowbridge, head of 
the SUI geology department, and 
Roberl V. Ruhe, G, on leave of 
absence from the Iowa State col
lege geology department, will be' 
in Madison, Wis., Saturday and 
Sunday to attend a field confer
ence on glacial 2eology. 

The f1cld trip will begin at Mad
ison and end at Green Bay, Wis., 
Trowbridge said. Several mid
west universities will be repre
sented at the conference, spon
sored by the University of Wis
consin. 

Wilson Picnic 

HAMS lb. 32c 

Fresh Ground 

BE~F . lb . 49c 

Country Dressed Spri"g 

FRIES .. lb. 48c 

Morrell's All-Meat 

Wieners Ib.49c 

Lean Loin End 

Pork ~::~ 44c 

GRAPEfRUIT SECTIONS 
Del 

Monte 2 No. Z 

eanl 49c 

New California Red 

POTATOES 
10 Ib.53c 

RAIOES c::~: ::k~~ ............................ du 37c 

RAPEFRUIT SEED:~:8 .................. 4.or 31c 

CALIFORNIA 

LONG FINGER .... ................... bunch 

w. R.serve Th. Right To Limit Quantiti.s 

HOLD BANQUET 

The compressor will cost $2,850. 
The Junior Hi fellowship will 

hold ' a banquet Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the First Baptist church 
here. The women of the church 
will serve the banquet. 

The applications will be avail
able at the U.W.A. desk in the 
office of student affairs. They will 
be due M,ay 24. 

The purchase, however, will in
clude air hose and six pieces of 
accessory equipment to be Utif!d 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Cello l&e 
Pg, ....... 

Solid Green 

CABBAGE 

5e 
Lb . ......... . 

SUNKlST 

Wblle 

potatoes 
lO-lb. 31e 
Bag ....... . 

Florida JuIce 

ORANGES 

Doz. 35e 

LEMONS 
1 for ........ 29C 

BLUEBERRY 
RED RASPBER~Y 

CHERRY 

C & II Pure Ca.ne 

SUGAR 

FreSh C 
realJlery 

BUTTER 
lb. S9c 
bll.g 

1 lb. ......... I:ae 
....... Prlnt ug 

c;;~;;~r-~ltOyal PUddin&,s -

ALL FLAVORS 
3 

.................. pll'S. , 8( 

NABISCO HONEY GRAHAM ' 

CRACKERS ..... ....... 11
:kg. 2ge 

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE 2 cans 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 31e 
CAMAY TOILET bath 

SOAP ........................ ; ....... 2b~:: 1ge 
STRAWBERRY 12 oz. 

PRESERVES ......... . 

Cc/lIC~fN 
Fresh 

Dresaed 
Roaat or ' Stew 

POUND .. .......................................... 3&e 

Cudahy's 

SIi~d Bacon 
Pound .... 41c 

Wilson 

PICNIC HAMS 
Pound .. , '3Sc 

Select 

PORK HOCKS 
Pound ..... 29c 

CUDAHY'S GRADE A Cudahy" Grade A Bee' 

T-BONES SIc .......... lb. ROASTS &6c ............ lb. 

A,LWAYS A FAVORITE Lt;AN MEATY 

PORK OHOPSlb. 6&c SPARE RIBS lb. 46c 
NO WASTE FRESH BEEF 

ROLLED RIB lb. llc TONOUES ....... , lb. 21c 
FRESH PORK LIVER I \ 210 

······ ..... ......... ........ .... Pollnd 

business meeting of the organi- Monday to conter with men and 
zation. women interested In ca~rl In 

the aldorce. 
Capt. Robert Shellito wHl head 

the three-man team in the nter .. 

Skretting, former vice - presi
dent of the education group, suc
ceeds Manlord Wh itney, Solon 
superintendent of schools. 

Other new officers are Marg- views 10 be held in the north.con. 
uerite Waaikes, special room ference room ot the Iowa Union. 
teacher at Longfellow high school, The inlerviewing is par! 01 a 
vice - pl'esident; Earl Caspers, nation-wide pmgram to tceruit 
principal of the North Liberty men (or aviation cadet pilot .traln. 
schools, secretary, and O.M. Kci- lng and avialion cadet navlgatoi 
ser , Kalona, treasurer. training and men and women lor 

The association voted to send a airforce officer candidate sthool, 
delegate to the National Educa- To be eligible for this prOgram 
tion association convention at St. students must have comple~ ~ 
Louis this summer. semester hours by the end o!·!hi! 

Joe Fisher and Esther Miller, semester. ;1' , 
Iowa City high school students, Qualifying tcsts, physical exam· 
were recommended for element- I inations, eye refraction tesls . and 
al'Y school teacher [cholarships an interview will be given here 
at Iowa State Teachers college. to those intel·ested. . I ! 

• j B t,; " (6 i K':J I'" 
Fresh STRAWBERRIES 

each 38c Sweet as SIlJa.r 38c 
Fresh Exha LarKe 

PINEAPPLE 
California Sunklst 

ORANGES 
200 Size 

per fic 
doz. 

While they last .......... box 
----_.----------
CELERy .......... bob. lie 

LETTUOE ........ ';1' 25c TOMATOES t::: llc 
1 &c 

bob. 

Fresh 

PEAS 2 Ibs. 29c RADISHES ..... . 
" 

Finest white Old California New 

POTATOES 10 
Ibs. 31c POTATOES ...... l~ 4ec 

Fresh CMlIornla Oregon Dried !IIeclally prepared 

DATES 29c PRUNES 2 No.2 2&c ...................... lb. . ........... cans 

EGGS 2ge Sprinf 
................... Doz. FRYS 

Fresh 

HENS 3&c Sugar Cured -Smoked :;-6 lb. 

.. ................... lb. PIONIO HAMS 31c 
SLiOED BAOON 31 .... lb. 

.- -W~h -:;hl;-~P~:' - ~ BUTTER ......... .. lb. 59c 
I 1 

.ORISOO ...... lb. c:n 61cI LARD 

CHASE & SANBORN 

OOFFEE ............... . Ilc SUOA8 
lb. 

GRAPEFRUIT 

2 lb. ea.n 26e 

II lie 
. ..... Ills. 

JUloGi 46 36c JUiCE ... : ............... ~~ Ie 
.................. 01.. 

Del Monte 
Stuffed eJected 

PINEAPPLE ::n oz. 39c OLIVES ............... !. 0 
Plain Giant Selected Swee~ 

OLIVES .. ................ qt. 3Bc PICILES ...... qt.» 
Smootllle Brand 

SALAD DRESSING 39c MARSHMALLOWS 
-C-u-rt-Is-,- Candies qt. ~:~:,e ............. ......... ..... lit 
~~~p~f;.~~ ... ~~.~ ..... '.' Box 39c Ca hew , ........ o~. -------------------

4 tor 

BLUEBERRIES $1.00 .-
Del Monte 2 

NUTS 
----------------------~ LOGAN 
BERRIE 

Rochester 

............. ~or '1.1 
4 

PEACHES lr. 
........ cans 48c IILI ............... c~.;. Ie --------

16 oz. can 2 tor GRAPE " ' 

TOMATO JUICE .... 4&c NEQTAR c:» 
------------------- -------~---------80RDf;N'S Del Monte %-3" 

ICE GREAM ...... pt. l8c ~~~~;AJL .............. ='4t' -Campbells Del Monte 

~~!~:~~ .............. :':'~Ib. 2&c PRUNE JUICE ~t. Ie -- ' 
NEW SURF .. ,!:: .. 4&~ RINSO ........ Ir. !ktL • 

Hunt' (In heavy .yru;) 

LUX ......... ............. ~. ~:r.:. 23c PLUMS & lr.canl'l~ 

I 
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, Spurned Lover Wounds 
] Riva'f; Kills Girl, Self 

PJUCIIAHD, ALA. (UP) - As she screamed" Ielvin , don't 
do itl" a love-strl1tJ.; YOl1th early Thursday shot to death the girl 

, who spurned him. Then he critically wOllncletl her companion and 
kjJ~d himself. . 

Louis ielvjn Greenlet', 22, committed the murder, the as
sault and suicide because of an "unrequited love affair," 
H. S. J. Walker of Mobile coun
ty ' reported. 
' Greenlee's victims, beside him

$clt, were Wauweece (Dutch) 
Wade, 17, a proUy brunette cnr

" hop aL a diner. and John Ad<1ms, 
20. The girl died in~t~nt.lv, shot 
through the back. Adam':, who had 

, driven the girl home from work, 
was crilically wounded by two 
slugs. 

Pulls Girl from Car 
Ross E. Key Jr., witnessed the 

, slaughter from a block away. He 
said that Greenlee appeared when 
Adams stopped his car in front 
of Miss Wade's housrl. Greenlee 
shot Adams in the hand and jerk d 
the girl out of the cnt' with nne 
ll11nd while- holding hi~ .3~-cGliber 
revoiller ilt the other, the wlt.nes~ 
,aid. ' 

Miss Wade feU on her knees 
and implored Greenlee not to 
shoot her, Key said. Greenlee shot 
his ' girl in the back. 

'furns Pistol on Self 

bonsted, "You don't know how 
much nerve I've got, do you'!" He 
then insistecl that Key drive him 
fir~t to the diner in search of 
Miss Wade, then 10 her home 
where the shooting followed. 

W~r Momentarily 
Unlikely: Johnson 

MIAMI 111'1 - Secretary of De
fense Louis Johnson said Thurs
day a shoo ling wat with Russia 
is not likely "at the moment" but 
that the Soviets are trying to COII

quer the U.S. by "making us ovet
spend on national defense until 
our economy is wrecked." 

"We may stumble into the ac
cident of war," Johnson told 10,-
000 Kiwanis club members, "but 
wnr is not on the horizon at the 
momenl." 

Johnson made his remarks on 
the possibility of war extempor-

Adams started the cor but aneously after delivering a pre-
Greenlee swung on him and shot pared speech to the KiwaniS' con

, him thrQugh the arm. fl}e bullet ven lion. ! going into his side. The bleeding "Russin hopes to conquer Amer-
' I Adams manalled to drive away ica by making us overspend our-

f, for help as Greenlee turned the selves on national deLense un~il 
pistol to his own chest and fired our economy is wrecked and our 

I once, Key reported. The gunman fertile soil is ready for Commun
dropped dead 10 feel from his ists to take over," Johnson de-

(
' sweetheart. e1ared. 

Police reported that Greenlee I. Defcnding his economy program 
, and Miss Wade had a lovers' qunr- Il1 the defense department, J ohn-

'I 
I 
I , 
I 

! 
I 

rei Wednesday and lhe girl turned son said the U.S. was not planning 
him down. to "match Russia tank for tank" 

Key said tbat he met Greenlee because it "doesn't do any good 
Wednesday night and the youth if the army, navy and airfor~c 

arc perfect if, in achieving thal, 

Elect 20 Commerce we bankrupt America." 

. . Senate to ,Probe 
Semors to Frafermty Norco ics Traffic 

Twenty SUI commerce seniors 
have been elected to Beta G,amma , WASHINGTON llPl - Senate 
Sigma, national commerce honor crime investigators ordered an 
fra ternity, G. P. Maynerd of the inquiry into the narcotics lraHir. 
college of commerce and secretary Thursday in the opening step of 
of SUI's Alpha chapter of the or- their new investigation of organ
ganization said Thursday. ized crime and its "corruptive in

NewlY elected arc: William P. fluenee" on local politics. 
Scott, Sterling, Ill.; Ralph ,J Sen. Estes Kefauver, (D-Tenn.) 
Blunck, Iowa City; Jerome. F. FOl- unanimously chosen to head the 
selman, Waterloo; Arthur IVL five-man special committee, an
Krebs, Hartley ; Ryan B. Muldf'r, nounced after a one-hour business 
Orange City ; Jack L. Miller, W,'- meeting that Sens. Lester C. HU'1t, 
\erloo; Donald Louis Risk, Imh'- (D-Wyo.) and Alexander Wiley, 
pepdenee; Donald C. Hay~, Des (R-Wis.) will handle thc drug in-
Moines. ~ vestigalion. 

Leo H. Hester, Des Moines; By- He also promised that the OVer-
rant Jensen, Iowa Falls; F. G. all investigation will be "non-po
Nilles, Cedar Rapids ; WiU~am L. ' Iitica!." Hunt said that while it 
O'Meara, Millersburg; Glenn L. will net seek to "smear" enyone, 
Medhus, Cedar Rapids; Charles L. it will operate without "fear or 
Slater Jr., Cedar Rapids; Lewis favor." 
Evern Wagner, Iowa City; Robf'rt "If we find evil in high places, 
Huglin, Fort Dodge; Betty Jane we must ferret it out," he sa,n. 
Rehmke, Oxford Junction; Ever- Kefauver indicated that the new 
ett G. Mecker, Iowa City ; Mario" drug subcommittee will make a 
E. Sonnkalb, Postville, and IIM- preliminary study and then repQrt 
riet Ann Avery, Princton, III. back til the full committee. 

> 

ENDS 

TONITE 'THE IRON CROWN' 'FRIEDA' 
Starts 

SATURDAY 
Thr\l Thursday 

ONLY SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

WHY DID THIS FAMOUS DOCTOR 
FORSAKE THE WOMAN HE LOVED? 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
Michael DENISON Ronald HOWARD 

Dulde GRAY Stephen MURRAY 

-

• TIlE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY P GE FIVE 

SUI ,.Progressives Fight MU .. fdt-Fe(9vson Bill SUI's Radio Station lDamage Suit Goes ID Jury 
Offers Open Ho~se 

<D.lly I owan Photo) 

The $7.500 damage suit against fected hi' work and the circum-

To Honor Mftlhers he Witwer Grocery company, 817 stanC('S of the a('cident. 
. II S. Clinton ·treet, Buehler Broth- The defens ('~I!ed two doctors, 
WSUl's third annual open hOI' e ers. 123 S. Clinton street, and Ro- Dr. George C. Albright and Dr. 

will start at 1 p.m. today, givi'lg bert Snider. Witwer employe. Andrew C. Ganey, a:td SnIder 
listeners a chance to see wh"l wc:tt to the jury Thursday after and Tucker to the wi 'ncss stand 
goes on behind the scenes 10 their the second day of trial. Thursday morning. 
favorite radio programs. Leo Tucker, West Branch far- It W:l5 har :I that Tucker's 

The open hOUlie is part of the mer, is suing for damages lor in- cyesight was Impaired aftcr an 
annual Mother's Day weekend ac- juries he alleges he received when operatio:t some time ago. 
livities. he tripped over an open sidewalk • umml\tlon 

Visilors can follow a radio shOW trap door Oct. 19; 1949. He said In the SlImmatoons, No I an 
from the time the writer starts he fell on his side on top of one charged the defc:Jdants with ncg
writing the script to the actual of the doors in front of the Bueh- ligence in opening the trap door 
broadcast. ler Brothers slore, injuring the (or Ion ding good without taking 

Operations of thc news bure:llI, left side of bis chest. proper PI' cautions to see th;)t no 
showing what's im'olved in the Plaintiff Wiln e one was approaching. 
gathering, Writing and broadcast- The plaintiff's attorney, D.C. D (eme Atty. Dan C. Dutcher 
I'ng of a ne'vseast, wI'll be de.m- I d 'tn denied Buchler Brothers were lia-, Nolan, presene several WI es es 
onstrated. The pr paration of " Wednesday afternoon. They gave hie b cause the door had been 
complete mu~ical program alio testimony on the nature of Tuek- opened by Snider, werking for 
will be shown. er's injuries, how the injuries af- the Witwer wholesale grocery 

See Sound Effect compn:Jy. 
Otle of the most popular dem- Clair II mUto" Ule other de-

onstratlons in last year's open Professor Writes Ce:1se atloTn y, arguro Tucker was 
house, which will again be shown, ut fault tor not taking propor 
lets the visitor sec, as well as Book on Speech precautions i:l looking OJt for and 
hear, how sound elfects for raoio amidinf1 the open door. 
plays are produced. Prot Wendell Johnsol), direc:o:' 

AnothcT Interesting demonstra
tion will give the open house \ isl
tor a chance to heal' himself (IS 

others hear him. Here he can 
make a recording of his \'oice and 
play it back, 

Continuous Tours 

of the SUI speech clinic, recemly 
completed a book on ehild speech 
problems. 

POLITICAL PETITIONING IN TilE SIIADE OF OLD CAPITOL ATTRACTS THE ATTENTION OF 
,Joh11 Slcbcllmann, A3, Des Moines, and Jim l\Iurray , Al, Sheldon. The students read pamphlet that 
explained the Mundt-Ferguson bill now in COngTe~s. The Young ProlTessives or SUI set up the booth and 
;Jrovided pamphlel~ to serure signature~ against t he Mundt bill. The Youn, Prorrcsslves said the bill 
set U),I a commitlee of three men with the /lower 0 label "IndiscrimInately" any orr;a 111zaUon a Com
munist, lJ blackball its reemhershlp and prosecute Its officers, 

There will be an exhibit 1)[ 

radio progress, di. playing some 
ot the ~rliest microphones and 
radio equipment as well as the 
most modern development . 

Foreign items of radio equil'
men! and personal belonging 
which hove been .. ccumulated by 
the "Friends Around the World" 
program also will be on exhibit. 

Instructor Dorthy Drakesmith, 
speech department. said lhe book, 
"Speech Problems of Children," 
offers autboritative information 
on speech disorders ot childrell. 

She said it is a practical guio,' 
to care and correction for thou
sand of children who, without 
early and expert help, will be 
burdened with a handicap that 
warps personality, reduces social 
function, and orten unjustly stig
matizes tbe afflicted as mentally 
inferior. 

~h." -I ;: · ,,:·! ..... ~ :'!.l-
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Coralville Dam Work To Resume Soon Spe·lunkers 
YeaJ's Last Big Outing 

This Weekend 

The field office at the Coral- emergency gates, electrical install
ville dam sile four miles norlh ations for operating the gates, a 
of Iowa City has been reopen<:d control house and an emergency 

There will be continuous tOIl.·S 
and demon~trations Friday frolll 
1 to 10 p.m., and Saturday fmlll 

and work on phase 2 of the flood ,generator. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
('ontl'ol project was expected to ---------

Old clothes, sleeping bags and get underway in the next few M · 0 ' th N' 
flash lights will be the uniform of dO')'s, according to area engine~r ovmg ay s e u S 
the day when SUI's Spelunkers Col. H.K. Howell. 

k h · I' Jack Ward, representative o{ ma e t en' next cave exp ormg A mother squirrel saII'ly moved her family {f • even acro:s easl 
t · S t d d S oJ the Texas Construction company .. 
rip a ur ay an unllay. Jefferson street Thursday, cheered on by a group of spectator. out-which was awarded the contr,(ct 

Members and guc~ts of the Iowa b side East hall. for building phase 2, has een 
Grotto of the National Speleolo- making preliminary arrangements She escorted three of lhe youngstcrs to the south [ide of the 
gical socict.y plan to view caves before the construction starts. street fil'st, Ihen went back fol' two more. 
in northeast Iowa and southeast After the five were scurrying up the tree that was to be their 
Minnesota, Grotto Chairman Bill rt ic believed lhat the Texas 

company "vI'11 select local com new home, the mother crossed the street to retch number sile. Petrie, G, said Thursday. ' -
panies for its sub-contracting The seventh was a bit reluctant and had to be coaxed . He mnde it 

Petrie said some of the better- agreements. It also hopes '0 ab- to the south curb once, but bolted back across the street. After con-
known commercial caves the "cav- t~;n a large POI'tl'on o,f l'ts labor d d . h d f II d h 

<u s;derable discussion , he deci e mcther was 'ng t an 0 owe er 
ers" will see are Wonder cave, {or'ce from thl'S area. The exact 

h M to S ' across the street to frLk up the tree with the re'l of Ihe family. 
DeCOl'a ; ." ys ry cave, pnng number was not known. Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;..;;;;;;;: 
Valley, MIO~., and Nlagara cave, Phase 2 consists mainly of COD- I ~ 
Harmony, MlOn. I struetion of three outlet wOl'ks 

This will be the .last big outing at the east side of the dam, three 
of the season, Petne saId, and he 
urged interested non - members to 
come along and sce what "caving" 
is like. The cost of the trip and 
meals will be shared by those who 
make the tri}l. 

The group plans to see as mahy 
wild and mile - explored caves 
as possible, Petrie said. 

l\lovies 
Are 

Better 
Than 
Ever 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoolo~ department seminar 

will meet at 4:30 p.m. today in 
room 201 zoology building. Joab 
Aronson, G, Chicago, will discuss 
"The Eflects of Several Metabolic 
Inhibitors on the Resting Poten
tialof Frog Snrtorius Muscle." 

Doors 

Open 

1:15 p,m, 

4 Days Only 

STARTING TODAY! 
The Heart of The Canadian Northwest! 

DRIVE * I On Highway 6 
West of Coralvilll) 

Boxoffice Opens 6:45 - Shows 7:35 • 9:55 

TONITE and SATURDAY! 

Rought Tough, Rugged 
Western Action 

wi:h ItCNES MOOK~HEA9' BURL l'ff." 
Plus Varied Shor~ ubJec~s 

Adults SOc - Children under 12 in rtIl'S Free 
No need to dress up - No parking problems or costs 

STAR1'S SATURDAY 
TOMORROW 

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH 

STRAND LAST -Color by Ttchnl<olor 
- A MU41~~1 IIIl -

DAY 

"ON THE TOW N" 
- And· 

"RET RN OF LASH" 

.. Doou optn 1: 15-t):-tJ 

~iB!I~IrJ1) 
tarb - Tornorro'f\ 

• SATURDAY • 
.. FIRU RUN MITI S 

THE PRODUCERS 

Plu......,CRRV· nt. \ItV 
"C'oL.on CARTOON" 

- IAT!' T NEW. -

The mc»1 
unuluol 
enlerloinmenl ' 
'0119501 

W. C. FIELDS 
ill Tillie & Gus 

THE CAPI-
TOL IS PRIVILEGED TO PRESENT A SPECIAL PREMIERE (WEEKS 

, 
ti Selected • . 

'CANDID MIOROP"ONE' 
- It's A Riot - ' -

COl\flNG 

I 'FOXY PUP'-Colorloon Also Latest News 

llELloEY WINTERS - .. OUTH SEA SINNER" 

AHEAD OF NEW YORK AND CHICAGO) OF TERENCE RATTI-~.i ____________ ~ __ _ 
GAN'S PRIZE WINNING P.LAY STARRING ACADEMY AWA!D WIN-
NER ROBERT "MR. CHIPS" DONAT IN HIS GEA TEST ROLE .;;P;. ';;:;' ~ 

Read the Raves 

From an Iowa 

City Prevue 

Audience 

• • • 
"Very fine 'movie! Actin .. ex
cellent. Recommend It hl .. hly!" 

[mo .. ene Huffman 
• • • • 

"MaJtlitlcieni and stirrin", 
Thrlliln .. clima,,!" 

Rudolph Nelson 
• • • • 

"First rate film! Super actinl', 
IIrmsb cinema at its best! 

Dr, L, D, LonamaD 
• • • • 

"H e 11 r t rendln.. emotion, 
Rtlh tensi,oD plot! A wonderful 
experience, See It!" 

HaDs AeermaD 
• • • • 

"Excellent!" 
Prof, E, W, Ri~'O 

ROBERT DONAT 

with 

CEDRfC HARDWICKE 
FRANCIS L. SULLIVAN 
MARGARET LEIGHTON 

and BASIL RADFORD and 
KATHLEEN HARRISON 
Directed by Anthony Asquith 

From the play by Terence Rattigan 

, 
, I 

• 
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Tigers·. Beat Boston ~Twice, 13~4, 5-3 
Double Win Giv~ S h k N' ~~d~F~--h~~~G~·~d~· ~C~~h 
Detroit First Place C wan arne res man rl oac 

BOSTON, MASS. (JP) -The 
rornbination ot ragged first gam~ 
pitching and costly night cap er
rors by Ted Williams and Wa:t 
Drope enabled the Detroit Tigers 
to gain outright possession of tint 
place Thursday by sweeping a 
doubleheader from the Boston Red 
Sox, 13-4 and 5-3. 

The clubs started off in a lop
place .667 percentage tie, the Red 
Sox with 14 wins and seven ~osies 
and the Tigers with a 10-5 m,u k. 

Tl&'cra Catcb Up 
But the Tigers caught up Wit:1 I 

Joe Dobson, the first game star:er. 
at an early stage and, as thr~e 
other Boston hurlers took luckl!"s 
turns on the mound, Red Rolte's 
hard-driving performers totaled 11 
hits and 14 bases on balls. 

One of the Tigers first-game 
blows was a two-run homer by 
Hoot Evers. Their Freddie Hu:
chinson was coasting along wich 
a three-hit shutout until WilUams 
uncorked his eighth homer of the 
season, with the bases loaded , in 
the eigh th inning. 

The Red Sox started Ellis Kin
der against South paw Ted Gray 
in the second game and the right
hander. thanks to Clyde Vollmer's 
homer with Bobby Doerr on base, 
was given a 2-0 lead in the fourth. 

Kinder, however, was betrayer:! 
by Williams in the eighth. He 
walked Charlie Keller, pinch-hit
ting for Gray. Johnny Llpon. got 
an infield hit. Gary Priddy sac
rificed and was safe when Kinder 
fumbled Ihe ball 10 fill the bases. lAP \vlrepho(o) 

Former 

Now a t 

Hawklet Coach 

D a v e nport High 

Walter c. (Wally) SChWR:lk, 
football coach and director of ath
le:ics at Davenport high school, 
was named Iowa freshman grid 
caach Thursday to fill a vacancy 
created when Leonard Raffensper
ger was appointed head coach 
Feb. 14. 

Schwank, former coach at City 
high, was hired on the reco, l
mendation of Raffensperger and 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler. 
The appOintment, which was a.l
nounced by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, was formally approved 
by the state board of education 
in sessiol1 at Ames. He will as
sume his new duties Sept. 1. 

Mild Sur prise 
Schwank's appointment came dS 

a mild surprise to observers who 
considered Harold Tackleson of 
Burlington the top candidate for 
the pOSition. 

The new freshman coach is lhe 
sixlh appointee in the re-organi
za tion of the Iowa football coach
ing department since Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's resignation. Other 
members of the varsity staff 111 

addition to Raffensperger are Bo!) 
Fitch, Pat Boland, Bernie Mas
terson and Ben Douglas. 

Wer t~ Sin. les 
Vic Wertz then lashed a sinule 

into left that wen I through Wil
liams and enabled three runners 
to score. Wertz was able to reach 
third before the throw-in and WdS 
stranded as the Tigers took a 3-2 
lead. 

nETROIT RIGHT FIELDER VIC WERTZ slides safely into the plate Thursday against the Boston Red 
Sox as Umpire Bill Grieve, chest protector flying, duoks a wild thrlw tre m P itcher Joe Dobson. Re~ 
Sox Catcher Birdie Tebbetts was ur.able to stop the ball. Wertz scored from third on a squeeze play 
when Dick Dryhoski bunted dowll tbe first base line. The Tigers gained undisp uted possession of first 
p lace with a twin win ever Boston, 13-4 and 5-3. Before the two games Thursday, the teams were tied 
for the league lead. 

As freshman coach, Schwanlt 
will probably be assisted by sev
eral part-time graduatc studc!1t 
instructors who haven't as yet 
been named. His appointment 
leaves only the freshman basket
ball coaching position unfilled. 

In 16, years of high school 
coaching, Schwank's teams have 
won 92 games, lost 45 and lied 
eight for a win percentage of 
.661. He enjoyed unbeaten sel
sons in 1938, 1939, 1940 and 1348. Rolfe called upon Art Houtt~

man to protect that sUm margin, 
which was lengthened when Dick 
Kryhosk i opened the ninth with a 
homer. 
nelrolL .......... 013 001 ~:IO·1l1 II 0 
lloston .......... 000 008 tI~tI-·, • 3 

lI utchlnAon (o! .. l' and Robln.on ; Dob ... 
.on. Muelle. 0). Oille.ple 0), John.Lon 
(0) and TebbeU •. ROl" (S). U· - Oob· 
.on (lt~·!l. IIR - Even C'!nd), WJlllamJ 
IRlh). 
nel.olt .......... 000 000 O~'!-G 10 0 
11 .. 1 on ... ...... fl(1O ~Oll 1I01-~ 0 S 

Gn .. y. lI oulteman (K) and Rablnsqn. 
win HI): Klnd~t ( I! .. S) and n.us. wp_ 

Gra~ (~.I). II ~ - Kryho.kl (~nd) VolI· 
mer Ilsl). Dropo (:Ird)' 

Yankees Suspend Wakefield 
After Trade to (hisox Nullified 

NE WYOHK (AP) - Dick Wakefield, tempennental out
fielder who refused to report to the Chicago White Sox was sus· 
pended indefinitely without pay by the New York Yankees Thurs· 
clay effective April 29. 

Yankee action followed hy a few hours a decision from Com· 
missioner A. B. Chandler, nullifying a ew York· Chicago White 

Indians Beat A's, 4-3, Sox deal of April 28. 

Hawks Race Purdue 
Af Home Saturday 

The forthcoming dual track 
meet with Purdue Saturday marks 
the first appearance of the Boil
ermaker thinclads on the Iowa 
track. The Hawks tied for second 
with Purdue in a quadrangular 

Coe Graduate 
Schwank is a graduate of Coe 

college in Cedar Rapids and holds 
a masters degree in physical edu
cation from Iowa . He has been 
football coach, athletic direc'or 
and supervisor of the secondary 
physical education program ..It 
Davenport since September of 
1946. 

meet last February at Champaign. He started his coaching career 
Ill. at Sibley where his 1937 football 

Field events will start at 1:30 team compiled the besl record in 
p.m. Saturday and the track the school's history. He went h) 
events are scheduled to begin at Ana,:,osa in 1938 and then .to Car-
2 I roll m 1941 before acceptmg the 

According to Lake a condition of p.m. b 11 h' t t C't h' h 
the deal was that Wakefield must This engagement will be thl! foot a cosc mg pos a I y Ig 

In Extra Inning Game Wakefield, traded to the Sox 
for Outfielder Johnny Ostrowski, 

PHILADELPHIA (Al)-Lou Bou- balked at reporting to Chicago un
clreau. back 10 the lineup after less a $5400 pay cut fL'om his 
benching himsel~ for weak ?itting, 1949 saldry WilS rcstored. The 
cracked four 11Its, d.rove 10 one Yanks signed him for $17,100 last 
run and set up th: wmnmg mark- I spring after acquiring him from 
er Thursday as hiS Clev~land In- Detroit but he wanted his old pay 

in 1943. He also sel'ved as head report for duty Sunday, April 30. second of the outdoor season for 
the Hawks. Last Saturday Iowa track coach, head basketball COJch 

Iowa Golfers Play 
In Colorado Meet 

dians beat Ute Philadelphia Ath- of $22500 before he joined the I. ' . . 
letics 4-3 in 10 innings ilt Shibe S ' SIX Iowa goliers, fIve of them 
Park ox. m their fird year of varsity com-

Bo~dreau's fourth hit in the Failed to Report . petition, begin play today in the 
lOth inning sent Joe Gordon who George Weiss, Yankee general Colorado college invitat.ion tour-
had singled , scurrying to third manager, said Wakefield was be- nament at Colol'ado SprIOgs. 
from where he scored as Jim He- ing suspended because he failed Coach Bucky O'Connor said the 
gan hit into a force play. Alii to report to the ChicaE(o baseball tourney. 36 holes of medal play, 
Clark made his first hit at the club. When a pl(lyer signs a con- will be held on the famous Broad
season, a home run in the fourth, tract, Weiss said, he agrees to moor cO;,Jrse. The Hawkeyes will 
while Al Rosen homered in the accept whatever aSSignment is be competing with such teams as 
eighth to tie the score at 3-3. made of that contract. . Oklahoma, Denver, Colorado and 
Cleveland .... . 00 101 010 1-1 t3 I "He will not play again with v:lrious Big Seven conference 
I'hlt.delphla .. lUI Otl 000 11-3 14 0 the New York Yankees," said members. Iowa will be the only 

Gar eia, Flores (tt) aDd lIe,an; Ke Hn er W· U d r b seball law a su·· . t 
I~·~) and Tip ton . WP - Flor .. 11·2). eLSS. n e a ~- Big Ten team 10 the l1jee. 
li lt - Clark IIILl. a o.en IlI lh). Chap· pension can not last more than 30 O'Connor pointed out that this 
tnan (IBI). days. Weiss did not say what he meet wiJI help in conditioning the (It IIInln,.) I d 'f h tt t . 

wou dOl t c ma er was no squad for the Big Ten champlon-
cleared up within that period. ships, since it is medal play. The 

"We carried oul all our obliga- dual meets, of which Iowa haE 
tions in connection with the deal," won fout' of seven, are match 
said Weiss, "we confirmed it by play. 
wire. At no time was the deal Skip Carlson, who was medal
made on the condition th~t Wake- ist with a 69 in the Iowa-Minne-
field report to Chicago." sot a match Monday, is the only 

sW:lmpcd Northwestern at Evans- for one year and was athletic di
ton in the opener, 86-46, to run rector at City high for one yeat·. 
its dual meet string to three Wins Championship 
straight. The 1945 Little HaWk (ootball 

The meet is expected to be a 
close one and the outcome will 
pr(jbably be determined by the 
men who can get second and third 
place points. 

The Hawks went through one of 
their best workouts of the young 
se:lson Wednesday after recent 
rains had kept the tr<lck wet and 
sloppy. 

Top man for the Hawkeyes will 
probably be Russ Merkel again. 
Merkel is undefeated in both of 
the hurdle events for the three 
dual meets this year. Besldes this 
be is Big Ten champion and Illi
nois Tech king for both highs and 
lows plus winner of the 120-yard 
highs at the Kansas relays. 

Sprinter Marcellus Boston has 
a 10 second flat 100 for the 
league's No. 4 spot. Jack Simp
son, timed at :22.4 in the 220, is 
fifth in that even t. 

team won the Mississippi Valley 
conferenc&.- c It amp Ion s hip. 
Schwank's over-all football record 
at the local school for three .;ea
sons was 15 wins, 10 losses and 
two ties. 

City high football players marie 
a-ll-state teams in 1943 and 1944 
and his basketball team won the 
Mississippi Valley title in 1945. 

In his present post at Daven
port, Schwank directs an a thletic 
program which extends down tl) 
the seventh grade. The athletic 
set-up involves an annual ex
penditure of nearly $50,000 budg
etcd among eight sports. 

At Anamosa, Schwank's teams 
won 25 while losing one. His teams 
were unbeaten for three consec
u tive seasons. 

In addition to his football 
coaching duties at Car roll, 
Schwank was athletic director 
and head coach in basketball and 

• 

Firsf:Plai8 PhilUes \ Have You Heard? -

Defeat Pirates, 3-2, 'Pancho Could Lick Me 
Wifh Jones' Homer Anytime,' Says Hawkeye 

PITTSBURGH (Al) - Willie 
Jones' three - run homeL' in the 
first inning carried the first-place 
Philadelphia Phijlies to a 3 - 2 
win over the Pitt~burgh Pirates 
Thursday night. It was Jones' 
~eventh circuit smash of the sea
son. • 

Robin Roberts, who hurled his 
fourth win against two defeats, 
allowed one run in the ninth but 
setlled down to strike out two 
llinchhitte~s with two men oll 
base .• 

A crowd of 24,452 saw the fast
stepping Philly whiz kids sew UP 
the game when it was only min
utes old on Jones' round tripper. 

Murry Dickson got the fil'st two 
men 1.0 face him. Then Eddie Wait
kus walked and Del Ennis singled. 
Jones clouted his round tripper 
into Greenberg gardens in left 
tield. 

Philadelphl" ... ao. 1100 IIIIIJ-~ a I 
Plttlbur,h ., ... . . ooe 00 1 H I-~ 7 G 
R obed .. lind 1.opa.b; Dleklilon . Wa lsh (9) 

and McCu llou,h JUt - J .nu, LP-
DEelnon • 

Sain Blanks Cubs 
On Four Hits, 3-0 

CHICAGO (Al) - Johnny Sa in 
flashed some of his 1948 fQrm 
here Thursday. He handcuffed the 
Chicago Cubs with a foul' - hitter 
to lead the Boston Braves to a 
3-0 triumph that spli t the two
game series. 

Sain outdueled Bill VoiselJe and 
Walt Dubiel in registering his 
fourth victory of the sensoli against 
two losses. 

Voiselle was a fairly good hurl
er himself, allowing only six hits 
during his eight innings. Dubiel 
finished with a perfect ninth. A 
sloppy defense cos!. Voiselle two 
runs in the fifth, and one in the 
s ixth which developed (rom Sid 
Gordon's seventh homer of the 
season. 

Sain himself started the fifth
round ruckUS with a single aiter 
two outs. Sam Jethroe beat out a 
hit to Wayne Terwilliger and when 
the latter threw wild trying to 
pick Sain off second, both run
ners advanced. 

Sain the!) scored and Jethroe 
took third on a wild pitch. Earl 
Torgeson walked and prom'ptly en
gineered a double steal with Jeth
roe on which the latter talUed. 
Boalon '" .. . " .1100 O!I Il00-3 fo U 
Chl.a,o .......... 0110 OlIO OOO-t 4 2 

Saln (11,.2) and Crandall: Voise lle. Dub .. 
lei (9) ond \Volk.,. LP - Vol.eUe (0.1). 
IIll - Gordon (7Ih). 

Yankees 
St. Louis 

Decision 
Twice 

NEW YORK (Al) - CUff Mapes 
and Tommy Henrich powered the 
New York ' Yankees to a double
header sweep over the St. Louis 
Browns Thursday, 5-1 and 6-5. 
The two wins boosted the Yanks 
into second place, a game behind 
Detroil 

Mapes was the big gun of the 
opener with a three-run home run 
to break a I-I tie in the fifth in
ning. The blow knocked out Al 
Widmar, making his first start of 
the season after holding out all 
through spring training. Allie Rey
nolds went all the way to his sec
ond win. 
St. Lou;. .. ...... 00 1 0110 006-L ~ ft 
New York ....... & .. 0 14., *Ox-l M 41 

Wldmar, Fine lu) Se .. aeh' (M) aad 1"01' 
lar: Hernold. f~·I} a.nd Berra. LP_ 
Widmar (0·1.) ItR-Map .. ISrd). 
St Louis .......... 0iI1 ItIII S_l II I 
New Y.rk , ....... I·~O I ff IOx-41 II 0 

Sto.rr, O'Vern1ire 1:0. J~el'r l ~k em, o.~ 
trowskl (M) an d l\1os., Lollar (Il) : Sill,,· 
lord, Porlertle ld ( ~ ), PI.e (K) and lIer· 
rqa WP-Porlerfleld (I .• ). LP - .".r· 
riet H.- I ). li lt - R . C.l~man, 
(:!nd r:a m e) 

------

By 10: 1'1 HOLWAY 
The bad boy of tenlll~ - Pancho Gonzales - and Iowa's Ai 

Pierce were buddies on the Los Angeles tennis courts almost lei' years 
ago, when Puncho was just a "free cnd easy-going kid with a big 
smile." 

"He ce uld beat me anytime he wanted to," Al &.nYs. "IC he leli 
generoul, I'd get a couple games. 6-4 was the highest I ever got. 

"Pancho was inclined to fool around. He's the type o[ guy who 
would fail behind cnd 'then smile and serve foul' aces in n row. He 
literally fractures his opponent." 

The Hawkeye player says he recalls re:lding that Gonzalc! is 
abeut 2-1 up on Jack Kramer in the matter of serving the ball too hot 
to be returned. But the over-all match [core so fur in their world 
Championship tour has been gOing 10 Kramer. 

• • • 
"I think if Pancho had the aggressiveness. thl' drive that Kramer 

has, he'd pfobably knock Jack off the court," Al saYs of his former 
partner. "He goes through streaks, hac nights when Kramer can't 
touch him. • 

"As far \s shots go, I den't think thel'e'L anyone in lennis who 
can match him today. It's the mosl powerful serve that ever hit tennis 
-amazing accuracy, and so fast ytU can hardly see it." 

Pancho wac once on amateur tennis' blac:dist. His deportment 
wasn't always whot the tennis ·falhers desired . "He wasn't tco polish . 
ed, socially, "AI explained. "He wasn't sporty, didn't heve any ten. 
nis flash." He never acted like the proverbial tennis wheel, just a 
plain, common guy. 

"Actually, I don't think Pancho was any worse than the rest 01 
them, if the truth were known. He did what hc wanted, rcg;:rdless 01 
what people thought of him, and he's still that way. lIe acts the way 
he feels." 

• 
Pancho used to wager with the boys at the Olympic courts in 

Los Angeles. He'd let them pick their own lcore for a game he was 
going to play let them name their own price, and then go out and 
deliver, right down to the core they picked. 

"Once he bet on a 6-1 game," Al related. "The other guy , made 
two points and Pancho walked off in a hurr and didn't come back to 
the court for two weeks." 

But on the court, it was all lUll for Pancho. "]f he missed a shot, 
he'd give a big grin, the crowd WOuld laugh 1i~e mad, and he'd go 
on playing," Al said. "Sometimes he'd bUild up a bill lead, then play 
with his left hand, make shots hard for himself, and, till power their 
lobs away. 

"He literally massacred that ball." 
"Pancho is probably one of the m~st dynamic men to hit ten· 

nis. He's the eSSence of the new tenniL It's n') longer a batie-line game. 
Hard serve, come to the net, and terce the oUter guy off the court." 

"He's so darn different," Al says with admiration, "that he draws 
terrific crowds. He's extremely good looking. Just Ihe way he walks 
and handles himself, you can sec pc. \Ver." 

• .. 
The round little man built like a well-padded catcher's mitt 

stuck out a kn~tted, twisted hand. All his fingers looked like thumb~ 
Ray Schalk was l till carrying the wounds of his years as catch· 

er for Big Ed Walsh, one of baseball's greatest spit ball pitchers. 
Old-timers say that a spit ball was hard to pitch, harder to ~i~ 

and hardest of all t~ catch. 
Schalk, in Iowa City with the Purdue baseball team that he help, 

coach, nodded, "Big Ed finally got in to the Hall of Fame, but not as 
soon as he sbould have." 

There is agitation in some baseball quarters to include Big Ed's 
hard-work ing, unsung receiver in the shrine. It the writers who do Ihe 
cheoting should shake hands with Ray, there wouldn't be any doubt. 

Intramural Softball I Stranahan Apologizes 

Pili Della Phi 2. Della ThOU I'bl 1 For Belittling Remar~s 
Phi Alpba Delta 18. Gamma 6ta oamn):l l 

• NEW YORK tIPI - Frank Strano I'bl Alpha Delia 14. Delta Tbet. I'M G 
"Iphl Kappa 1',1 3. Phi Epsilon J<appa ahan, u~der thr at of a United 

e (torllllll I I .. b Th Psi Ome, .. 17. Alpha Chi Sllma D State3 Go r aSSOCiatIOn an, urs· 
nelta SI,m. Delta G, Thel" Tau I day apologized ~'ubliclv to the "Iph. Kapp .. IG. Nu SI,m. />Iu G I' . .. 
I'bl [p,lIon PI II. Tbel. XI ~ Dallas country club for belittling 
Alpha Ka.ppa J(appa III, PI' Omf':ca 1.; 
Phi Delt. Thda ", Phi Kappa. SI,ma ,j 
central Flnkblne il, tadtum ~ (torteJt) 
Hltlerest IS D. IIll1erelL I> 7 
" 1lIer.,1 E iI. lIillere .. A 0 a.rfelll 
Delta Sllma PI £i, Alpha leapp .. P5( ! 
Sirmll DeUa Chi :;, Phi Epsilon Kappa 0 

(forfeit, , 
Sl~mo Ph I E psUon ii, Pbl K. ppa Psi n 
Kelty '. An,.I. G. Schaeltor V (torte(() 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Slo.x City I , Wil~hlla ~ 
Pueblo 3, Lh,,:oln '! 
Des Moines ,-1. Denver ~ 
Onlaha I. Colorado SprlnJ' .. 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Quincy 13. D~catur '1 

remarks he made during the re
cent Western Amateur tourna· 
ment. but insists "it was all a 
mistake." 

Stranahan, of Toledo, Ohio, was 
quoted as saying after his first· 
round defeat that "anyone could 
beat me on this pitch and putt 

I cours ," and that " they ought to 
· be playing the Ladie' junior tour· 

\

nament hert'." 

AMERI AN A o CIAT} ON 
Toledo ':", Ul1nrapoU" n 
Kan ia" City:;', LoulsviUe '! 

- _._---- -

STANDINGS 
~ ~t"I. _. 

Deal Not Completed veteran on the squad for the 
Frank Lane, ChieaE(o general western trip. Other players are 

manager, contended that sinc!! Gene Slack, · Bill Ferguson, Chuck 
Wakefield did nol report ror duty, Kromer, Dick Anderson and Bob 
the deal never was consummatej. Ackley. 

IRISH SWEEP SERI ES 
MADISON, WIS. (Al) - Notre 

Dame's baseball team scored 9 
runs in the fifth inning Thursdav 
to defeat Wisconsin, 14 - 5, and 
sweep a two game series. 

Irack. Natli Get Fifth Straight 
Schwank is II graduate of Dav- W· B t Ch· 8 5 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
W 

I'blt.delphla .. , . 1'1 
I" J>CT. 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
on II' L reT. G8 

Ottrolt t') ;) .1Yfi 

FOR MOTHER 
01\1 HER Dill' 

(SUNDAY, M AY 11) 

MIIMASTER 
Thrill h~r with thj s 
T HOUGHTFUL .ift-cbe.. , if t 
that la,'OS her tbe t i rine arm· 
work of cookiog, baki ng, let· 
t ing meals. H iflhe r. lig hl er 
cakes ... crea!l1y·nu ff mashed 
potatoes . •• nlvet·smooth 
icinp, sauces. Simply "T une in 
),our favorile Recipe" with the . 
u clus ive M ilt·Finder di a l. 

$39.50 

Jackson's Electric 

Now-S5,OOO Q Year ~eginning Pay 

for flYING ~ff~(fRS 
h u. so ~iR fORCE in t e 

A U. S. AIR FORCE INTERVIEWING TEAM 
WILL BE HERE TO GIVE YOU FULL DETAILS 

Find out if you can qualify for Aviation Cadet training as 
cn Ai .. Force pilot or navigator. Also ask about the many 
opportunities for a non-flying career in the U. S. Air Forcel 

May 15·19 
8:30 - 5:30 
Iowa Union 

u. S~ AIR FORCE ; .. , 

St. Louis ....•. ' .1 1 
Br.okl yn ...• . ... • I I 
(, hl.a,o ........... R 
Bo,' on ........... It 
Pllllbur, h ........ 10 
New York .... . .•. ~ 
Cin cI n nati ......... ;, 

enport higPl school. At Coe, he In, ea Icago,· 
played football three years, one WASHINGTON (All _ Bob Orliz 

Ntw York I'! .n:!!! I 
W..,.hfn clOn • '. II , .la 1 III 

., BUlton , •• II II .Ht!) I(() 
'l (,Ievoland .... . ... K U . 111 
'! 11t l-'hlladrlJ)hia ,. I '! . :l(j~ • 
:'i Chlu,o , '" . 1 It ::!(ij , 

St. Lout. . . . • I '! .'!:-Itl l'~ 

(1\, Til RSDAY'S HE ' ULTS 

~ .tl W 
~ .»10 
K ••• '9 
7 .(\;13 

10 M' 
III .r~", 

Itl .~~~ 
IH .'!7K 

COLLEGE B ASEBALL 

as member of the Mid-West con- hit a triple, double and a single 
ference championship team or Thursday to lead t he Washington 
1933. He also won two letters ill Senators to an 8-5 victory over 
track and was assistant coach :n th Ch' ag White Sox It was the Norlh Carolina n. nuke r. e lC 0 ' . 

Mlul"lppl Shte II , )11.,1 sl"pl ;; spring foolball for one year. Senators' fifth straight victory. 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS i\MJ:lU(' \N I.I:,\GIIE 

'w lork ~. Sl . '"oul. I (fIrs l 11",,1 
N~w York (\, 8t. t ,oot r\ ~~t ond IllIt) 
nttrull lit. HOltoll i'I (Chit. &amt.~ 
Uf\folt. Ii. flo ton :i. ( uond ,am!!!) 
Cleveland ... l"bllldt1l1hll ! 
W~~htn,ton ., ( ' hh'.,o i'I 

1I1t1.dale II. Kalom .. oo a Schwank is married and has Scoring three r uns in the first, 
Ali',,? 1:;, ren trA I l\lic:hi,a n II 4 h id 
Bollon university I". Darlmoulh I II I three c i reno the Senators never were headed. 

NATfO~AL L£AO I' t 
Phlla4el,bl~ il. PIU,burrh ~ 
B • • l OD S, Ohlc-I,o n 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Even so, Starting Pitcher Joe 
Haynes needed help to win his 
first game of the year. 

New York aI St. Loul (rain) 
Broo~ l yn al CI. ol.nali Iraln) 

TOOA V'. PlTl'1IER 
i\)U:KIt'i\N l , t;I\O l iE 

r'hl1adtl,lhla OloPl1f'r ~. I) Il ' ?tin' 
l'.rk (llr)n" (foI) (nl,ht) 

Of all the days in the year, only one is 
reserved just for telling that grandest 

p~rson in the world jusl how 
wonderful she really is. 

Remember her this Mo~her's 
Dav, May 14th, with a tine 
quality Gibson Card from 

our completa selection. 

University Book Store 
2 S. Clinton Phone 4585 

r h; •• ~. .. ........ OO·l IHlt 'l lt 0 U II 
Wa.b loc t on .•.• , . ll'!O I fNI '!tx-" I II 0 

T OIlA "'S "ITCII ERS 
NATIO/'lAI" LEAGUE 

PI " . t"' 1'I" (C he!,nes "! -I) At Chl~a,o 
(Rulh 2·0). 

Wa"hlnrt ot'1 t'4~ .. rbo,onrh (,!.'!) la 
Pierce, " .ern er (lt), Conne lly (7), Bru n .. 

rr (1) and Mas!: " ayn ... Ihrrls (11 .. nd 
£ \'105. WI» - Haynes 0·1). LP - P ier ce 
II ·'!). HR - Mlebel, (~ II ~). 

Clnelnna" IJlla.k .. elt 1. 1) at Rt. 1.011' 
I. (Pollet '!.:\) (nl.hl) 

(Onl y ,a", .... h.dlll.d, 

Uo, tnn { I t llrr,tloU '!. I,. 
('hi.... (IVI,ht 'l.·! \ .t ('I ....... 

IW,nn 1· 1) (nl,hl) 
(Only r.m., clIOdll_'t_dl __ 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 

• 

Here's an excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to corn 
they travel nnd learn, selling a well-l,nown staple Cood product In an 

while 
.tnb-

Jished t erritory. • 

.. 

These positions rCQ.ulre aggL'essi\le 5 llina nnd mcrchun(\Jsing, 
bu t. at thc same time, oller invaluubl training, xpcrienc' l1nd 
opportu nIty . If you nre interested In a sales, sales promotion or 
Ddvcrtlsing .futute, you should investigote. You lnllRt be (I'ee (0 

[L·tlVel. 

Young single men with two or more years l'olleq(' eclu
cation, or the equivalent, prer r1' d. 

- I 

We provide cnr5, salary, and trnvclin g e)(p nses. 

Apply by mail (attach recent snnp~llOt) or ill IlCl'bOIl 

to 

1515 H Avenue N. E. 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

IITIOIAL OATS COMPAIY 

• 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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Homestead Tax Credit 
Available in Iowa City 

Locnl lll'operty owners will have UQ to \iiEl'l.5<.\ l~d\lctet\ ~tQm 
their 195\) p1'o(1 ,\y \\\,,~~ W \\1ey Iil for homestead tax credit be· 
fore July 1, itty sseSSOr Frank e51'aeil said Thursday. 

Every owner living 011 Towa ify prop rty is eligible for the 
homestead tax CJ' d it, according to Nesvaeil. 

If the ass'ssed valuation of the property is $2,500 or greater, 
the maximum deduction of 
$62.50 will be mad" from the 
1950 property tox. 

Owner's Job to FlIc 
Ncsvacil said responsibilily for 

filing for homestead tax credit 
lies with the property owner. Nes
vacil and his deputies, however, 
havc been cOlling on property 
owners eligible for the exemption. 

The assessor's office notifies 
owners they do not find at home 
that applications for tax credit 
should be filed at the office. 

No Claim, No Deduction 
The hom est e a ci tax levy 

amounts to 25 mills on the exist
ing assessment of any owner who 
occupies his property as a home
stead. The owner must sign 
statement and designation of 
homestead on blanks furnished by 
the assessor's office, however. 

A property owner who docs not 
make his claim automatically loses 
hi t tax credit for the year. 

Ncsvacil said any owner who 
has the yellow copy of h is ap
plication for this year's hOl'lJestead 
lax cradit can be assured his 
rluim has been handled. 

How Thrifty Can You Get? 

, 
i , 

.> .sf 
TRIED TO SAVE A NICKEL ... the poor kid tried to hook a free 
c< ke, ar.d only succedeJ in getting a lost and frozen hand . , . 
"Gte whiz, YOU can't blame :J. guy for saving money." 

HOND IE 

POPEYE 

HE N R Y 

Los Angeles Driver Crowds Luck Too Far 

Help Wanted I Miscellaneous for Sale Wanted To Rent 

----~--------------------MAN FOR ditch dluine. Full tfmr. La_ I FOR SALE _ Golf Club' • ntatrhod OE<;mE s- tALL. cool lpartmrnl June, 
rew Co. Iron •. 3 mllchod ,,000 In baC. Dial July. Au. I only, Adult. Wnte Box 

4!113 dlYs. n, Dally 10 ·In. 

I WANTED: IMMEDIATE part·tlme help. ---------- ----=--=-------
I

Sh"" txpertrnce and II!O l ummer TYPEWRITEIt . Rrmlncton pnrtlhlr. Ex- Work Wanted 
WOI k. Loftnz Bros. te:llent ~ond:Uon . Phone: Ext. 3318. 

CAR HOPS. Inquire A & W Root Brer 
Stand. 

WANTED Superlntendtnl o( ochoo". 
Good .. Iar), . Modrm hou e. Apply 

Lloyd Aikman. Gray, Iowa. 
(Audubon County. ' 

ONE BOY·S. Mr girl', u eel Sch",lnn 
tllhl·wtlr~' b_c.,cl~. Three."P<'od .e .. 

.hln.. l:--o.'lrnt conditton. Call a·ODs:! 
aner 2 p.m. w."kdays, an)Utn" werk· 
end. 

TUX AND dlnntr lacket, 1%0 36. p7 
complete. Exl. 3357. 

C",Rr. OF CHILDREN b)· the day. DI~I 
8-098'1. 

~~~---------------
CURTAINS I.und"rod. Dial 5692 by 10 

a.m. or after 8 p.m. 

Want To Buy 
IVAN'I'ED: Full·tlme grocery clerk. Ap· 

ply at tile Self· serve Grocery, CLARK'S Homrmade ""str! deU'·.lod. WANTI;D: AQUARru.1 lank" all 
you. choice. Phone a.I029. ..Xe. c rulIUon.. Call 645' an"rnoon>, 

General Services 

PORTABLE el«lrtc IrwIn, ",aehJnu 

FUNK and WAGNALL Enoyelop dla, 
$40. PrleUrally new. 803 Flnkblnr Park. 

e\,'(.·ninjs. 

Apmtments for Rent 
tor rent. S5 per month. SINGER lIMa 29-n. INDIAN Troller. Complelrly 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. DubuQur. modrrn. Never bHn pullod . C! II Don APARTMENT ror ~nt. Student couple 
Hlhn, £430, aftrr 5. only. Phone 2511 betwren 9 a.n\ . -4 

fULLER BRUSHES and ro""eUcl. C.1l p.m wrekday., 
8-1"'. BICYCLJ!:, ,15. House I".:.u DIll 8-1317 ~=======~=~==='! 

evenlnll. -.;;;; 
rEW - Full Size 

Standard ROYAL Portable 
ASHES AND RUBBISH. Kaullne. 5623. 

Typing 

THElOIS AND Ifrneral typlne. Experi
ence<!. Phone 8-(1832. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO REPAmINO. JacklOn'. Elrctrlc 
and Gtet. 

OUAkANfEEO repairs lor all m7kr 
THESIS _ OeM .. 1 Typh\. _ Mlmeo. }lome Ind Auto radio' . W. pick up Ind 

I.aphln.. Notary Public. Mary V. drllver. SUTTOH RADIO and T£U:VlS· 
Bumo, 601 ISBT BIde., Phone 2658 or ION . 331 E. Markel, DIal = . 
2327 . 

EXPERT radIo repalra. Plekup and de-
TYPING. Cill 8·1200 after 6 p.m. {or livery. WOODBURN SOUND Sl:R-

.,eClcl.nt typlne •• rvlct. VICE, a E. cone.e, Dill a0151. 

Loan. Insurance 

$69 SO (Plus tax) 
, Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 13 E. Colle,e. Dial 8·)051 

0'0' 
DRIVER OF THIS "FORMER" CAR DOESN'T AGREE with the sign In the picture, GJJbert VJscarra, 28, 
a Lo , Angcles groceryman. fell asleep at the whee l of his Auto while enroute home early Thur da y and 
crashed inlo a light standard in front oJ; a blllboad who e me safe is giving him lillie comfort. lIe was 
taken tn a hlspital with multiple fractures and a possible concussion. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clolhlnl. FOR INSURANCE on 1I0u •• hold " 
rldlo., etc. HOCK·EYZ LOAN. 128~ Personal dleclJ, and aulolnobllu ... e 

S. Dubuqur. WlllTING-KERR REALTY CO ., DIal 
2123. 

"' .... 1 LOANED on IUn., .ameru, 
diamond., cloth:nr. rIo. RELlABU: 

LOAN CO., 108 E. Burlln.ton. WANTED 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &,..sTRATION 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Diol 5723 

SALE 

Set on Selling I 
Day Corsages 

Students intereSted in ordering 
corsages for their mothers for 
Mothers' Day through the YWCA 
should have their orders in by 
noon today at the YWCA office. 

Proceeds from the sale of red 

r05e, gardenia and orchid corsages 
will be userl for the Oakdale san
atorium crafts program and the 
entertainment program [o~ child
ren at University hospitals. 

In charge of the sale are Louise 
Bekman, A2, Ottumwa, and Judell 
Fein, A2, Chicago. 

DON'T WE ALL 
LONDON ((PI - A man carrv

ing a "We Want Peace" bann:!1' 
appeared Thursday outside CJ.\~·-

. ence house, the oeficial residence 
of Princess Elizabeth as she was 
sunning baby Prince Charles ill 
the yard. A park keeper halted 
him and police took the :nan 
away. 

• 

Student Church Groups 
Autos fOT Sale - Used 

GOOD 1937 Dod,. converUble COU"e. 
Call 5921 aner 5. See II 637 S. Dod~e. 

l ' ONGREQA'tIONAL STUDENTS 
Friday. 3:30 10 5 p.m. Birthday coffec 

hour honortn" those With birthdays In 
May. The cake wtll b~ cut 3t 4:30 p.m. 
Mrlil:. Farl San,~tet win pOllr. 

Sunday. 4 to 3:30 p.m. Mother', Do), 
te •. Student. arc urged to l)rlng their 
mothers • .1nd rathers to teo ot the church 
a~ theY make thf:' round , or opelt hOutoes. 

E'r1dal" , 3:30 to 5 p.m. Informal ~orrce 
hotH" 

L TIIERAN STIJDENTS 
CMissouri Synod) 

Sllnday. 5::'.') J),f'1"\. Gamma Delta ves~ 
pers. 5:;'0 p.m. Luncheon. 0;30 p.m. Dis· 
cusslon und bu!'lncss meelin,. 

BAl'TI"IT STUDENTS 

Ion. 
, hursday. lI,cen Ion O.y. 6:15 a.tn. 

Holy Commul,lon and breakIslil. 8 p.m. 
Canterbury SUppel' fOr th~ Rev. Gordon 
V Smith, bl.hop of Iowa. 7:U .pm 
Confirmation servi<:e and berman by 
biJilhop. 

MARRIAGE TALK 
Dr. Arthur Wise from Oakdale 

sanotorium will speak on "Mar
riage and the Family" Sunday at 
5 p.m. in the ClthoJic Student 
center be Core Newman club mem
bers. His speech will be followed 
by a supper and social hour. 

1917 STUOEBIIKER convertlblr.-C;;;;;. 
"'etely equlpp<d Metolllc blue. Phone 

8371 evenlntt •. 

1919 CHEVROLET 4·door. R & I!. Call 
7974 alte r 12. 

CONVERTIBLE 1910 Plymouth 
1948 Doelle motor. DIal 0040. 

with 

----GOOD 1939 Ford. Fine driving condl. 
Uon. New tire • . Phone 8·2703. 

193t CHEVROLET coupe, $45; 1835 Buick 
{our-(\oor. $45: 1936 Chevrolel .-(\oor, 

145: 1938 Plymouth 4-(\oor ; 11140 Nash 
4·door: 1941 Ford tudor: 11142 Buick 4· 
door. EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S. Capl. 
tol. 

FOR SALE: Now hear thl.l 1937 Ford Sunday. p.Ol. The rr'-lrried Baptllt 
.:itudcnts will hold n prOlrDt'Tl and pot
~uc k ,>upper. 

1ll'ISCOl'AL ' TUDENTS 6
1 WANT AD RATES 

ludor. Good motor. Radio. $~5. Call 
• 7819 between 5 and 6 p .m. 

I 1930 NASII. call23~;Joll1If, acter 
5 p .rn . 

• • 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

C. T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronogrnphs A Speclal~y 

205 E. Wa~hingtcn Dinl :197~ 

WANTED 
Young man full or part·tima to 
ieU the American Peonle's En· 

Firestone SEAT COVERS 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Street DX Service 
Corner College & Linn 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppoIntment 

Dial 8·0291 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Planning Sellinq Careers 

FlJday, 6 p.m. Marr ~ ed couple!ii' pot
luck fllDPf'r in +thc pari~h hou:!l.c. 

Stlt\.ll'd8Y. I p.m. Canterbury club ex
ecutive commtttee meeting. 7 p.m. Sen- For consecutive insertions Rooms for Rent : yclopedia outside. Drawing 

ur dlrt'rt Jt'lJInK ptOpOlltion 

,to t l OU un In )1\..:' 0\.' " work 
\lnlform bu.lta.. without I"vut
TI"nl on )C)ur !,.rt . "fHI -"t il work 
unlrorm to bUllln," hou,,.. 

Writ" tor full l'II.rUoular. ttL ontt', 

lot cholJ rehearsal. 
Sllnday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion Bnd 

brenkCn'l. 10:15 a.m. MornIng prayer and 
reI mono 5:30 p.rn: Cilnterbury c1utl sup
Per and elect101'l ot orflcers (or nE'xt 1'~
mc..ter. Meeting oVer In lilnQ ror Unl
vcrllJ,ty ~lng. 

Wed lle;doy. 6:45 •. ",. Holy Communion 
and breakfast. 10:45 B.m. Holy Commun-

One day .. _ .. _' ....... 6c per word SINGLE ROOMS with board. on bu.. account plus commission. 

Three Da ys ........ lOc per word 
Six Days .... _ .. _ .... 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classi[ied Display 

11"0. Graduol. girls or leacher Inklni 
s timmel' work. Dial 6203. 

TWO N1CE rooms for mrn .raduatt 
.stlld~nt~ tor urnmtr. N~ar Fft'ldhOllJ,t 

and Unl,.r. lty Ho.pltat. On. double and 
on. sIngle. Dial 8-1396. 

- -----------
One Day ............ 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

inch COMFORTABLE Quiet roOms (or oln· 
gl. I .. en Cor summrr. Call 3157 and 

ask ror Roy GlIIelt. 
Dill' day ...... _ .... OOc per col. 

One month .......... 50c per col. 
inch ROOM YOR Mcn-. -92"'1-5.
inch 

(Avg. 26 inscrllo!,\s) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

W, R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Check YOllr ad In lhe first I.,ue It op· 
pea". The Dally Jowsn can be respon
,Jble Jor only One Incorrect Jnsertloo. 

Bring Ad vertisements to 
fhe Daily Iowan Dusiness Office 

Basement, East lJall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST: Gt:.ASSES In brown leathe r case. 
Dick Kin., 4186. 

FOUND: MAN'S wrlstwotch . Lost Frl
d.y . Phone 73<10. 

LOST: LADlES red billfold. Rew.,:;!, 
Los\ In or near Don' •. Call Rltn Wll· 

cox, 8·0177. 

LOST: ONE mMlul1'\·slted three·ring 
brawn Jenlher notebook with zipper. 

Embossed on the rront is n seal In~ 
scribed Syracuse University. Contain. 
very valuable note •. Liberal reward. Call 
ext. 3447.' , 

LOST-,Old coin rarrlng.. Rtward. For 
con\'en:cnce, OCflccr Sprinkle, police 

dept .• will I:Jve r eward when articles 3re 
lurned 0\'.". to hIm. 

. Riders Wanted 
RIDER TO Louisiana J une 10. Share 

drlvlng. Mr • . Rooks at EasUawn. 

Where Shall We Go 
IT'S A FACT lhal a tofnonyhuwk 1< whol 

Ir you 110 to .1eep. suddenly and wlke 
up without hair, there 15 an IndIan wllh. 
WISE BIRDS "'LOaK 'F0 TIlE fill WJ<'S 
NEST. 

I 

BOWL TOR FUN ' and "enlth. Open 
bowlin, e"ery Illaht. .t PLII·MOR 

BOWLrNG. Phone 90\3 lor resrr"otlon. 

FOR THE BEST)JoY In town It'. 
REICH'S Student DInner compl.le 

wllh milk and de ... ert . . . 49c. 

Instruction 

BIILLROOM danr. lessono, Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. 0181 a4&5~ 

RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Ren tal luggage tr<\i1er 
by the hOU1', day, or week 
Highway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

Apply 
G-o. Master Garment Corp. 

Sears-Roebuck & Co. Dppt. 8, Ligonter, Indlanll. 

STRlK'E 
The Rich University Market 

Through Advert ising JO the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
-----------------------

ANDERSON By CARL 
Baby Sitting 

LAFF -A-DAY · , 
~r-~----------~--~ 

BAllY SlTTlNO by the hour. day, or 
weekend. Rererences 11 desired. Phone 

3607. 

For Eficient Furniture 

Moving 

BADY SITTINO_ Mrl_ De Franco. G5til 
o""fl!I2~ 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Sell unused articles today with a 
Want Ad. Call 4191 now. Dial - 9696 - Dial 

BEEN WITI-I DA CH IEF FOR 0-.. 
LAST COOPLA DAYS, "1'4 ' Y'KNO# 

WAAT HE'S CR/\"Z.Y "BOUT? 
MOVIN' ST"IRWAY5 / .... 

J·IIS I-IOTl:l 15 ACROSS FROM 
A BIG DEPARTMENT STORE, !\N' 
HE BUY!> SOME STUFF, THEN WE 

RID!: UP AN ' DOWN 
' [)6.. MOI/IN'ST"IRS 

"lL D/\Y.' 

ct1H~ 
E!\RL 

lIKi:S 
IT, TOO" 

THE CHIEF IS 
A MILLIONAIRE 

FIl.(W. HIS OIL. 
WEllS, "ND HE 
DELIGHTS IN 

CHIL.DISH 
PLEASURES 

OF THAT SOfl..T/ 

"You two should have a lot in common, Admiral. Mr. 
_Pine, here, uses the Staten Island ferry every day." 
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Red River FI~s .Winnipeg; 
Women. : (hild'ren . "Evacuated I 

WIN IPEC, MAN., (AP) - Thousands of the 200,000 wo
men and children of this f100d-strickeil prairie city left for safer 
ground Thursday as the raging Red river continued to lipread 
over an eighth of greater Winnipeg. 

Army officials told those not needed to Hgl\t the rising wa
ters to "get out while you can in comfort." 

Harried oUicials, confronted ' -----";------~
with the problem of caring !ok' 
25.000 persons who earlier fled loreador Song? 
homes in flooded southern Mani-
toba to Winnipeg, planned \helr 
removal along with the residents. 
They announced that no mOI'c 
evacuees would be brought to 
Winnipeg. 

Town. Desenecl 
The Red river valley to the 

south was virtually a no-man's-

No Music 
To ·Frankie 

, 

land with at least 10 towns Iso- . '* * * 
Iated and deserted, The rich farms ' BARCELONA, SPAlllj III').-.Sing-! 
Illong the valley floor were almost er Frank Sinatra arrived Thurs
all inundated . OtIicials esllmated 
that more than 500 square miles 
of southern Manitoba was undt'r 
water and damage was beyond 
estimation. • 

Thousands of homes In Winni
peg are !looded and arc likely to 
remain so for weeks. Experts 
said Winnipeg could expect no re
lief until after the vast flood-lake 
to the south has finally dralocti 
off. 

Early Thursday momiDa ttie ri
ver had risen to 29.4 teet, the 
highest since 1826. This was 11 
1eet over flood stage and experts 
said it may go higher, 

Evacuation Voluntary 

day from t~e United States and 
sped Immediately to II rendcz.vous 
with clark~halred Ava Gardner 
after hearing local gossip Ihbt she 
~as be.comQ enamoured of a husky 
Spanl,s\l bllllfig\:lter. 

-Qrouchy Hood 
He bad 'ar,ivqd in a gt~uchy 

mood . whi~h 'f~lied' to improve 
when newsme.t\: relayC(i the gossip 
apout'Ava a'nd 'l'oread9r Mario 
Cabre. He lIs1en~d 1Ilu}1'llv,: to ".~ 
report but told . reporters ... on1y 
that bc had. . heard of t;apre . d 

couple o! times." , 
Sinatra, who ~quired Miss Gard

ner around New York before she 
flew to Spain, sta.ed the reun
ion in private at the picturesque 
Sea Gull inn where she was wait
ing for him. They drove off to
gether toward Tossa, farther north 
alon~ tile coast. 

To Meet Cabre 

, • , (Dolly I."an Pbllo) . ~ " . 
SURVEYING THE REWARDS FOR SUPERIOJt WORK 11'# ' ~UTARY DRILL competlUon ue Col. W. 
W. Jenna, professor of military science and tacUcs. and HlU'n); J,n.en, A4; L'bertyvllle, 111., company 
commander of the SUI P~rshlnr Rlnel. 'The men') look prolllfy :-' . the. six IJ-:Jphlel and· ODe plaque lbe 
SUI Pershln, Riflemen have won In two drill meets tbls ·,elP'. Tlirie f·f the trophies were won at Ames 
last weekend In the second rerlmental drill meet '''' flnt plac~ In ' the platoon drill, I qua d drUI and 
crack drill team competition. The Iar,t! troph,. was 'Wl:m for beinc UI.a best ove~all Persblnc ~un~ com· 
pany at the meet. The other two troPbles and one plaqut were W01l. at the University of mlnois In· 
vltatlonal drill meet In March. 

Leads Six-State Group - Local Woman Injured 
In Automobile Accident 

Self.Conlcioul Play -

'. 'Capilal Idea' Fa,lIs Short 
* * * 

- Stifles Comedy Theme 

* * * By VINOE BRAl\IN ting heavy. The best laughs of'.cn 
No one can deny that much of were the subtle remarks In pnss

Washington's most interesting ac- ing, many oi which got lost In the 
tivity takes place far from the politics undel' discussion at the 
halls of congress, the White HOllse, moment. 

Son's (igarel Killed 
Well·~igger Father.; 
Autopsy Discloses', 

NEW YORK 1m - Dominick 
A tleo died of burns from the 
explosion caused by cigllet 
which was lowered to him whlla 
he was trapped in thc bottom ot 
a well , an autopsy showed ThUll. 
day. and the rest of the government's The current pl'oduction Is fur

offices. A good deal ot it happens ther hampered by some unfortull
In the capl~al's Uving rooms where ately pretentious acting in sevenl1 Thus one more ironic note was 
"big names" meet on less formn! key roles. Romain Green is a udded to the slory of the 49-year. 
grounds. charming Mrs. Parker, bul her old well-digger who 'died wi\bi~ 

LoUis G. Gardemal has taken portrayal is heavy on the side of minutes of being rescued. 
full advantage of this side of diction, Jigh t on the side ot real Assistant MedIcal Examlntt 
Washington's life in his new pial, characterization. Francis P. Melomo said Atlto 
"Capital Idea," which had its pre- Willis Otto, as Mrs. Parker's died of second and third deJnt 
mier performance Thursday eve- son-in-law. gets carried away by burns sullercd when a c1~al!t 
nlng at' the University theatl'r . the drama of his role to such an lowered Into the well by the trap. 
The play is as much of the mo- extent that the third act becom'es ped man's son touch~ off i, 
ment as'yestcl'day's or this mo4'n- uncomfortably melodramatic. II explosion. 
lng's headlines; Gardemal has not would,Pe a little unbearable wer e The son, J oho, 29, wanted I.l 
missed mUch. it not for the arrival or Gall Mc- relieve the sufferings of his fa(hl)t 

"Oapltal Illea." takes us int" Clintock, the "other woman" U, by taking hts mind off his plight. 
the home ~f Mrs. Ruby "arker. the play, who does a good deal'o When he 10\vcl'ed lhe cigaret, !he 
a desiplnr woman who plans brighten the scene. explosion blll'ned Atteo's he.lf!, 
to put her mllllons to work to John Anderson Is acaln quitc neck, arms, hands, intcrio.r ch~!t 
lllall:e her Washinrton's leadln, ha.ppily present, as is Earl Hoov- and respiratory tract, Melomo 
party - river. After three acts, er, who has not been present said. 
a ,ood many ImpOrta.nt people enouch this season. Dou,las Meanwhile, It was notcd that 
have pal.ed throuch Mrs. Park· Wells a.nd Gwen Da.venport, too, Atteo was wasting his time 'dig. 
e~'s livln, room, and a ,ood do admirable jobs. ging the fatal well. Howard Cobb, 
many more have been contacted But casting details aside, the building and housing department 
bf telep"one. difficulty seems to Jie with a script inspector, said the well w'ould 

With all these people - many that needs more laughter, more have been condemned because It 
of them celebrities - 10 work fun, less plot. was unsafe: 
with, all this topical, newsworlhy ----------- -===========-
mate~ial, plus a good many ex-
cellent comic character possibil
ities, it is a distinct disappoint
ment to us that Gardemal seems 
to . tall short of his goal. 

WHAT .. .. 
TWIN VICfS: .. .. 

... 

... 
ARE RAMPANT ON YOUR 

CAMPUS? .. .. Waller Heads PerihingRines 
Perhaps he simply had too much 

material. At any rate. when llle 
plot begins to thi<;ken in Act 11, ' 
the play starts to take itself m~lch 

Mrs. Guy Fink; 34 Lincoln ave- too seriously. Thc label "comedy" 
You'lI split your 51dl. laulhln, .t the .. 
hllarlou. treatm.nt of Ihl. subJett In the .. 

current Issue of .. 

A flood reliet commander said 
evacuation at Winnipeg residents 
was still voluntary. He !IIIid It Is 
"orderly and on a fairly large 
scale" but that there was "no 
wholesale evacuation." Plans were 
being made, however. for COmP\l~
sory evacuation if needed. 

The .cl'()Oner was expected to Everett Waller, Ll, Sioux City, 
I mole. suffered a small cut ; on her becomes a misnomer. 

ment. They are SUI, rowa State forehead when the car her hus- While the first act seem~ll 

~W1~ meet Cabre today, when extel'ior was elected colonel hnd command
shols will be taken at Cassa on er of tbe second regiment of Per
the film Miss Gardner is making shing Rifles, national honorary l'Ilil
with the toreador. itary fraternity , at the regllnental 

college, Universi,ty of Nebraska, fairly eonslstently funny, the 
University of Minnesota of Mlnn- band was driving collided with a lau,bs are farther and farther 
e~ota, University of South Dako- car driven by Donald G, Bridge~, apart as the play proceeds. Too 

The refugees left in jammed 
extra coacbes for Brandon, Ma!l .• 
Kenora, Ont., and other points. 

Two deaths have been reported 
caused directly by the flood. 

Open House Today 
At Mercy Hospital , 

There was no sIgn of Cabre drill meet at Ames r ecently. 
\vhO, accordJng to ' rumor, is ro- Harvey Jensen, A4, LjbertyvHle, 
mancins Miss Gardner not only Ill., company commander," 6a/(1 
during the 1I\0vie In which he has Waller replaces Karl WinbolJl, C4, 
the male lead, but off duty as Williamsburg, who held· the po
well. Th~ movie Is called "Pan- sitlon during the present · schQol 
dora and , the Flying Dutchman." year. 

til, ' Univers)ty a North ' Daj{ot*, Ll, Moville, about 3 p.m. Thurs- much time is needed, apparent
North :pakota , Stale . college a d S t day. Iy, to take care of the Intrlpe, 

uperior, unlversi y. ' The accid~nt happened at .the the love affair, the "ea.ls that 
Sl[I is the home base , qf t~e intersection ' of Eas~ Washington must be made, the blackmailing 

secomf ~el{im\!nt. ',' \ d S th C '1 I tr ts ... 'd tbat must be done. Waller selected three ~UI mlln an ou api 0 s eli! . nrl ges 

Here I, humor .t Its best- uncensored, ~ 
unInhibited cartoons , vers' l ,'IS, s10· • 

rl .. , dellclou5 Ind dell,n\"1 wH. .J 

COLLEGE FUN MAGAZINE: 
On 1111 .1 ,Iur 'I.UUn' ... 
hi a c." Tt'If-2S~ ... 

Quality Cleanlnq 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
for his ! s~aU> 'I:hey arc ll'be\>dore estimated damag~ to . his car at Often a vl!ry obyious laugh line I 
Hays, A3, ' Ca~to\l, Ill." !ie~tena",t $100, lind Fink eshmated $50 dam- is Inserted, as though Gardemal 
co)onel, ' executive officer; bavld· a -,g::' e=s--=:to~h:..:.is~<::.:::a.:.:r . _ _ -:-_ :-_ _ '_v.:,:er:...e_a:...w:...·a.:...r...:e~t:.:.h:.:.a.:.t .:...h.:,:iS:...:.PI:..:.O.:.t _w_a..:.s..:g:..e_t-___ "--_ _ _ _ __ ..,.-_~..:.:::==:::===:=::::::::==:;:::=-

23 E. Wasb. Di~l US3 

Mercy hospital wil1, hold open 
house during regular visiting 
hours today, Sister Mary Rita, di
rector of the hospital, annoul'\ced 
Thursday. 

Visi tors will be shown through 
the various departments irqm 
2 to 4 p.m. or (rom 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
in observance of Hospital day, 
held so "the community may know 
its hospital." 

The day was founded in 1921 
as a means of showing the public 
the human side of a hospital
its services, nee<;is and plans for 
expapsion. 

May 12 - the birthday of Flor
ence Nightingale - was selected 
for the observance. 

The first Hospital day was of
ficially sponsored by "Hospital 
Management" magazine with the 
approval and commendation of 
President Warren G. ' Harding. 
Slnce ) 924 , it has been under the 
sponsprship of the American Hos
pital association. 

Continue l;Iearing 
For SUI Student 

t • ~ , • 

Jerome K. Sherman, G, 526 S. 
Johnson street, was granted a con
tinuation of hearing until ·S p.m. 
in police court ThursdaY.aiter a 
preliminary hearing on the charie 
of resisting an officer. 

Acting Police Judge C. J. Hut
chinson granted the continuation 
al the request 01 Sherman, who I 
said he wanted to get an attorney. I 

Sherman said he was a research 
assistant in cancer at University I 
ho;;pitals and is working tor a ,Ph. 
D. degree in zoology. No bond was 
posted because Sherman was a I 
property owner. I 

Highlanders t~ Paracle, 
Give Concert in CR . 

SUI's Scottish ~Igh.linders will ! 
be featured in the Cedar Rapids . 
band festival today. 'wnen thp.Y r 
lead the afternoon parade an~ 
present a concert in the evening. 

Pipe Majoi: Bill Adamson said 
about 68 women will make the I 
trip by bus. . 

The parade at 2 p.m, wilt move' 
through downtown Cedar Rapids I 
and the concert will be presented II 
in the municipal stadium at 8 I 
p.m. The SUI musicians will play 1 
for one-half hour. 

Adamson said about 35 hi~l 
school bands also will perform at ' 
the festival. 

LIMITED CAB CO. 
"RADIO DISPATCHED" 

Romalltic Spaniards were dis- The 27 SUI ' Pershing Jl.lfh:men 
appoint~ when Sinatra arrived. who went !o Ames ' for t.he drill 
They ' had,' vlsualited him cominS meet captured four trophies for 
tor a showdown with -the husky the local company. They wan first 
toreador, espeoiallY after the places in platoon drill, squad 
weekly magazine "Sieta" printed drill and crack drill team comlle-

Hart, A2; loW\! City; chief wa~-' -
rant. officer, adjutant; and Alb .t. 
Garlson, A2. CoUax, chict . w -' 
rant ot~i~er, operati0l!s. , 

pictures of AVjl and Mario with tition. H ' h ' EI t d ~P 'd t" 
the caption: "This Is a real ro- • Trophies 'tlals Year l ars a ec • . resl e 
mance, no~ mm." Jensen and the Pershing Rifl~s Of Senia~'· Law ~tud.~ 

received three trophies for the . 

'SUI 
For 

Ah,lmnus 
Duty in 

to Sail 
London 

Lt. Cmdr. D. Mac Showers, gra
duate 01 ti)e SUI school of '\o'lr
nalism and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle~ N. Showers of Rt. 5, lowa 
Cft;y, will sail for London today. 

Showers, an intelllgence offi
cer in the rli!gular navy, will be 
stationed in London for two years. 
He will sail from the Brooklyn 
navy yard on the General Rose, 
a navy transpOrt ship. 

individual group performances and ' Vincent Harsha, :L2, ' lowa ' CI~, 
one large trophy for overall team Thursday was ' named l>rel;ident1ot. 
competition. . next year's sepior law class. '.I . , 

These new trophies bring thc The election :Wa~.hel~ by! mell'-
total number of awards for th~ bers ' of ,the present jUnior class ' 
SUI military fraternity to si.x in th'C law build.lng. . ' , , 
trophies and one plaquc for this ' TlJe juniors alSo ~Iected . Dav~d 
year. Pesh'kiJl, L2, . Des Moin«1s. vice 

9 School Members president; ,a'nd Frank G. Urieb, 
Nine schools from six states L2, Evanston, Ill., seeretary~tre9.f;

are me~bers of t.he second regi- urer: 

' VACAT,I,ON 
' .. 

, . 

TranspoT'tation, hotel accommoda
tions and special si8htseein8-al~ 
included foT' one low cost! . 

'- .,. 

, . , 
... ,,' <' 

I. 

'PreSldent Roosevelt's Board said-, . 
. , 

• I 

I • _ • 

President Truman's Board said-
.' " . . -, 

.. 

Still the, leaders of the Railroad 

Firemen's 
Union say-' 

., .... t 

i 

·This ridic"lou. .trike i. an affront to every 

citizen of t~. nation.lt'. not for more money. It'. 

\ I not be~aus. of hour •• It'. only for soft feather-
" . 

b.d~ing _pots for additional unnecessary 

4 
I 

I· •• 
I" 

This strike is on. of th. 
silliest strikes in historyl 

\ . 

.' C~"dy For 

.Mothers Day, 
... .. 

~ II·, I 

" ' • . · Wh.i'm~n'5 
-;-.. St., yens 

'Icific Northwelt . 'Ne~ Yorlc C •• 1. 
I $ -~ r \.' ,-

Color.Clo Roclcie. ~.~i'.ic,~ C, •• t 

. ': fire~e" to eo along in die.el lo~omotives iUlt for 

. ; ,he ride. A I.ading liberal newspaper calls the de. 

What are theee rec~_ Ul1l011 IMdera 
tryinc to do" They _k to C&UIIe tho,,
Mnds nf their m mber8 to .trike, a. 
throw hundr~e of thousands of other 
emplo'yea on and 011' the railrosd. out of 
employment, with 10IIII of pay to tho! 
and their families, plu. a _vere ~ to 
induetry and ~he citi1.en. of the nadq& 

What'. the strike all aboutt Itthe 
union hII8 iUl way- wbat "-ppelll? The 
p~nt member. of the union' 1II'onlt 
get one cent more Ply. They will JIl8NI,. 
have hoen alll!etllOd for a c:otItly aad hi·' 
defCMiblfldrive in an aLlempt to provide 
more duet1·paying mem ben lor the uaioD 
by creating "feathu·beddiD," jot-lot 
additional and unneceINIIUY firema. 

• De Mets 

From $1.00 

To $4.00 

Give your mother a taste 

. treat for Mpther's Day. 

We have CI880rtmenta of 

amooth aearny alloeo. 

latH. chocolate covered 

oaram.... ~d chocolat. 

covered cherri ••. For topa 

in cCfodi.. lor Mother'. 
Day. 8M \la. 

LUBIN!S, 
·~U' ;ijTf DRU~ 
, 

~ 32 .. ellaton 

." Iowa <?lty 

Historic Ea.t 
, Yellowstone 

C.liforni. .. 
ChicmlO Flllir ~ 

Old Mexi~o 

iC' Other .,.;oyable Tou ... also availetb' •• 

FREE FOLDERI Get your copy of Greyhound'. 

Amazing America Vacation Folder, giving day-by

day descriptions of scorea of c.~refree tOUfi. 

Soon you ~ao . forget books and classrooms .•• 
turn, idyllic thoughts to the vacationland you 
like best. Wherever you wint tp go, your Grey. 
hound Agent will gladly help yo'u plan your trip '· 
so yoy'll get "'fir, for your money-mor, sight
seeing. mor' genuine enjoyment, ""Jr, savin~sl 
See your Greyhound Agent about vacation 
reservationl and full travel iaformation today. 

GREYHOUND 
IUS DEPOT 

.'11. .,.1 •••. Are" 
: 19 I. «;.110,. 81r •• 1 

.... " N'I 
J ..... Cit,., ..... a 

'! mand. of the union leader. uhorse-feathers"! 
I . " . 
, • The reckleas leaden of the firemen's 
. union want to force down the throats 
of ~ railroads and the public a ridic
ulous "make-work" propoaal which bas 

! ~~ twice ruled out by Preeidential 
, Fact · Finding ~arda duly appointed 
under the provision. of the Railway 
Labor Act. 

Thia demand of union leaden for 
additional and \lllIleOeIIIA.fy firemen to 
ride in diesellQComotivee wu rejected 
-after montha ofhearinp":'-byaBoard 
appointed by Pl'e!Iident Rooeevelt in 
1943. 

It wu .,ain rejected in 1949 by a 
.Board appOint6d by Prelident Truman. 

Recent meetings with the NationAl 
Mediation Board have brou,ht no 
change in the attitude of ih8 union 
·diCetor:.. 

UIljQD LeA1l~~ Der, InteDt of Law 
111e union lude ... helped write the 
Railway Labor Act. Yt\t in an attempt 
to jam tbrQlJIh thla echeme of pure 

... 'j 

"feather-bedding" by leading the mem
ber. of their union out on strike and 
threatening paralysis to large areas of 
the nation, they are defying the spirit 
and intent of the very law which they 
helped to create. 

Thill strike is not for higher wages. 
It iI a strike to force the railroads to 
employ many more thousands of fire· 
men who are not needed! It would be 
indefenaible waste. The railroads have 
refuaed to place this additional and 
unneceeaary burden on the public. 

But more important than any other 
consideration, is the action of theme 
few irreaponaible union leaden in seek
ing to force a crippling strike upon the 

ThlII ill certainly one of the ailJieIl 
.trikee in hletory I 

" 
nation for their own aelfiah pW'pOlli.' 

There is no other ~ble aJl(ftl' to 
8uch a demand but 0 " , 

The railroacla in makin, IUch • itJIb' 
believe they have the who1e·hMrt14 
8upport of the people in 'whOil in .. 
they are willing to fight tbit out, ~ 
spite the JOII and inconvenience tbIf 
all will sutrer. ' 

It il time to put an end 1'4 lucil. 
American deknAnda. ' . 

We .are publiahlo, thia and otber advertilementl t.o I.aIk to )'011 
a' Srat band about matt.n which are important to .verybod),. 




